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Comedian Vic Henley 
brought his _hwnor to 
the MOAB Spotlight 
· Serles. 
See Page 4r 
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Harris' shot-Wins o ·istrict-10 title 
CAMPUS 
Tigers return to KC 
• The Young Democrats wtll 
participate In the Eilts Cotrnty 
DemQcrallc Caucus at 2 p.m. 
M~rch 19 at the Ellis County 
Courthouse. · 
By MIKE MARZOLF 
Sports Editor 
Call it luck. call It senior 
leadership. or call It determlna· 
tion. 
where they have not been since 
back-to-back lilies In 1984 and 
1985 . . · 
Any Interested students can 
contact R~chard _Hell at 62S. 
7273 or Erik Schmeller at 625-
6900. 
• 111e rodeo team will have an 
operi house al 6:30 p.m. 
111e fact Is •· Mark Harris did 
not want his Fort Hays State 
_ basketball career to end al 
Washburn Unh·erslty. 
"I felt !-!ood with Harris Inking 
the shot," l\Iorse said. ··1 didn't 
think It was going though. I was 
Just h~1ppy to be Into overllme. 
·1 didn't think he would get It • 
.off. 1'hompklns_ just slapped It 
out and Mark picked up_ the 
loose ball and went." 
·Wednesday.March 23. a! the 
rodeo art!na. TI1e rodeo team 
will demonstrate events : and 
there wlll be ·free refresh~ 
ments. 
• A .panel discussion. 
·scratches on Our Rose-Col-
, ored Classes: . ReaJJUes for 
Women ln the · Professions~ 
will· be at 5: 15 p.m. Wed~ 
nesday, Mardi 23. tn the 
Interlibrary Loan 'Room of 
.Fors;-th Library. 
· _Merlene Lyman. professor of 
home economics, will discuss 
·J>ny (ln)c:qulty and the 
Professional Woman:" Rose 
Arnhold, professor or soci-
ology, will discuss · ··women 
and S~lf-Defeallng Behavior.· 
and Cheiyl Hofslclter Towns, 
education department, will 
discuss ~Sexist Language • -
Subtle and Not-So-Subtle." 
TI1e discussion ls free", . and 
sponsored by the FHSU 
Facully Women's Assoclntlon. 
For more Information, contact 
Towns al 628·5923: ·-
• A workshop, ·Arts and 
Crofts Shows. F:ilrs and Flea 
Markets: The Creative Edge ln 
· Selling from $GOO to 
$160:000.· Is scheduled for · 
Monda~. March 28, In the 
Memorial Union FrontJtir 
'Room. . 
The workshop ·~ sponsored. 
by the I-fays Arca Chamber-of 
Commerce, Fort Hay~ · Stale 
and the Small Business 
Development Center.· 
The workshop leader ls 
.Joyce Banbury. owner of 
Wheatcrart Inc. a mall order 
wholesale company. She 19 
wnttng a book. ·oaydrcarns to 
Dollars, MaJdng Crafui Pay.• 
. Banbut;". said the· program 
Is geared for: the Individual 
Interested In markeUng home 
crafted producl5 through Ilea 
markets.or craft shows. ._ 
For more Information.:. 
contact the -s mall Bustnss 
Devclopm~nl Center al 628-
5340. 
•. Forsyth Library has a n-
hounced Its hours for sprlng-
break. The library wUJ be 
closed March 12 and 13. open 
from 10 a.rri. to 2 p.m. March 
14 lo 18, closed March 19-and 
open from 6 to l O p.m. March 
20. 
• Volunteers an: needed for. 
h onorary CO."'lches a t the Jtan--
s.as Spec:1.al Olymprcs. March 
24-26. ' 
For more 1nronna11on, con-
bet Bill Moyet' In the Mezno. 
rial Union ~ tl'on Center. 
• Phi Mu Alpha S infonia and 
lhc Department of Bands are 
prescnllng the Unlled S tale& 
Nny Band_al 8 p.m.. Friday. 
March 18 at the Hays High' 
12lh Street Audltortum. FrEC 
Uckt.s an: ln the musk offlce. 
u .. n..-. . ~. 37. · · ·_ ·' --, _ · -...___: 
After catching nothing but net 
wtth the game-winning three· 
pointer. Harris capped a career· 
high 40-polnt performance and 
boosted the Tigers to the 
national tournament with a 89· 
86w1n. 
··1 did not want my career to 
end here," the 6-2 senior guarp 
said. · we Haven't beat them 
"{Washburn) since I ha\·e bt"en at 
Hays. It feels pretty good: · 
The Tigers led much of the 
game. but the Ichabods fought 
back to ta ke the lead late in the 
Aame. and· 11 was the lchnbods. 
not lhe Tigers,_ who appeared to 
. ha\•e a cha nce at .,.the game-
winning shot. 
Washburn workt"d for the 
game-wlnne.r . and with five 
seconds to play, reserve gi.mrd 
Tony ~1cDume shot a 20-foot 
shot from the right win~. which 
missed Md caromed off toward 
TI!!er Ronnie Thompkins . 
Thompkins then knocked It 
out, so the Ichabods would not 
· get another shot. and hit It 
dlrectlv lo Hams. 
Al tliat point. Head CoaC'h Bill 
~torse was content that his 
team was headed to overtime 
,with the defending national 
champions. 
~At that point . I thought we 
we re h eaded lnlo o,·e rl lme, • 
Morse said. -1 was h~lppy with 
tha t.· 
Little did h e know tha t Harris 
would collect the: ball. d ribble 
Jus t past the halfcour l line, and 
let loose a rainbow shot, which 
not only found a pol of ~old. but 
a lso s ent the Tigers back to 
Ka nsas C ity. Mo .. · · a place 
For Washburn Head Coach 
Bob _Chlpman. - lhlngs did nol 
end as he had hoped. 
' '\Ve wanted to get the ball to . 
Romy (Anderson)."' Chipman 
said. "He could ,penetrate and 
shoot or penetrate and pass o!T. 
··1ney denied him the ball and 
we couldn"t gel It to him.· 
The man denying Anderson 
the ball was Hams. but !\1or<>c : 
was quick to give credit lo the 
entire FHSU defense. 
"We played excellent defense, 
especia lly the last two minutes." 
Morse said. "I thought they 
might die and play conservative 
to where Washburn cc:>uld get a . 
shot. 
"But lhey did a great job of not 
gMng a good shot away. and for• 
lunately. we won lhe game with 
our last shot." 
From the beglnnln~. this game 
was different than the previous 
five meetings that Washburn 
won, Including two In Hays. 
"I think we came ready to 
play ; Morse said. '1'he great part 
of It Is that when we played up 
here before. Ma rk shot very 
poorly, and Hannie did also. 
1bls lime. both of them came 
ln a nd plnyed extremely well on 
.defense and extremely well ·on 
olTense. ll was a greal team win." 
fllSU fell behind 7-2 just two 
minutes Into the game. bul at 
that point Harris, Thompkins 
a nct Antol11e Williamson bega n 
to take o\'er for the l l ~ers. 
TIGERS. 
Conti'lued on Page 5. 
Annouusement made at SGA meetrni 
Jellison resigns 
By DAVID BURKE 
Managing Editor 
Bill JeJllson ha 5 resl~ned as 
the vice pres ident of student 
affaln. 
At last night's S tudent CO\·· 
emment As!!.OClatlon mcellnJ?. 
SCA P resident Kevin Amack 
announcc-d lhal two 5tudents 
were bclnJt souf1,ht foi- a 5earch 
committee co replace J elllson. 
·1r5 a lltlle unfortuna te n 
happened tht!I way.· Jelll!',OO 
!>oald afier the SCA m~tlng 
b.,t n l~ t. 
Allhoul,!h the official rut~-
na tlon w:as not made to Pte'II· 
dent Edw;ird tfammond until 
a rew ~aa a.to. J elll!\On !lald 
h e h.-irl bttn consldcrtn~ It for 
ume. 
·t told the prttldent when he 
was named president tha t I 
was thlnkJn,t of thts: J ellison 
said. ·1 dldn·t want him to 
think It v.-;1.-1 beousie of hlm: 
Hammond and Jdll!IOn will 
meet this morning lo dtscun 
forther plan9.. 
In a phone 1nterv1ew last 
nl1thl, Hammond 8ald thal ia 
weren't itolnit to say anything 
until a liltlc Inter on,· Ham-
mond said. "He had submitted 
hl9 resignation a while ago. 
He had talkttl wllh me about II 
before lhal -tlme. and i'\'e en-
courn~ed him 10 &la y on and 
he has gracloualy done that.· 
In st.iylnl{ on. Hammond 
ha s created a n~ po5lllon for 
J e lllson, tha t of SJM!clal-assls -
tanl to the pre5ldent. . 
·His new role as spertal as-
sistant wlll be workln)! on 
some SJM!clnc projects In the 
are:1 of advl!llni: a nd retenllon 
strategies and also working 
with me on !IOme o{ the 
ncce!lsary steps of the 
creation of lhe Wcslern 
. Kan~s Polley De\'clnpment 
Bo.utJ. • I fammcnd Mid 
TI1e board, Hammond ~ Id . 
wtll ronst!il of rep~scnt:aUvcs 
of a ll 44 wes tern K.,nsa!l 
counties. Hammond ~11d the 
board ltfCW OUI or lhe WcstCt'O 
Kansas Educationa l Compact, 
which provtded a n etwork of 
community colle~es In the 
'W'CSI~ hair of the sta le. 
·one of the lhlnf?s tha t's 
. Photo by Donald King Jr. 
Ronnie Thompkins celebrates his assist to Mark Harris who sank the winning 32·foot jump shot In 
Tuesday night's District 10 championship game against Washburn University. The Tigers will move 
on to lhe NAIA national tournament at Kemper Arena In Kansas City, Mo. First-round action begins 
Wednesday night at 9 p.m. Pairings will be announced later today. 
position 
r o me out or the W e s tern 
Kansas Edu cational Comp:wt 
Is the clear need to pull all the 
forma l announcement will be 
made later 111 the month. 
·we kind or a ,:reecl that we 
rounlles togelhcr. not Ju~I the 
rommunlty colleJ!cs."· llam-
moncl !>aid, "1lrnt"!o ~ m !'." lhln l! 
we wnnt to look al In thl" m•xt 
year.-
Jelll~n l!il Jus t rll!ht for the 
Job. Hammond ~,td. 
·EJ11l·s J!ol lrl'.'mcnclnn"I , ·o n -
tact!\ thm t1 J!h WC!olc m K.111 ~1'1, 
and he"II be ~a) helpful In Chai 
roll'.'.- Hammond s,11<1. "Othrr 
duties he m :w he a !<c.ll!ned a r r 
yet t1n!\p<"rln·ec1 hut hr would 
a!l!\umlng tha t role. p rnh,1 -
bly. sometime thl!'. M1 m111('r. -
Hammond !'.aid he vrn111" 
ltke ,Jelll~c,n·~ role to he a full· 
time one. 
"It would he my hope tha t II 
would he on a full-llmc h ,1'."o l .. 
for a whllc. then he"!\ ta lked 
about wanUn,:t to retire.· 
Hammond said. ·rm hoplnl,! 
JELLISON. 
ConDJed on Page 4. 
Minors' access in_ limbo 
By MADELIN!: HOLLER 
And . 
KARIN HARTMAN 
Staff Writers 
,\ l!r n11p or loril l t., n ·rn 
n\\"ll('r-. mr t with lht" 11,ws Cit\' 
,01m1•i) In di .. C- 11"-C:. propc>,al!<- or 
thr r 11 rrt'lll 1·c-rl',1l m.,Jt ht'\"<'r· 
·•nit• OWll<"f'- ,UC' bt•IIJC filll"d 1\1 
k ,1,1 52 ::-..u for 111 r11 i1H! ., minor 
111. "! h e- 1111110, ,.. ,Ht" n 111\- r h.,n.:,·d 
$ 50 plw, n ,u rt rn~h- ·· Cr<",Unt"r 
· ,.ml. 
·1 think vou (1·i1-.· t 1111n< II) 
... h1111hl rut \I" sum<': 5J.1c k. · he 
<,,1Jd 
C,">i 1c.d1.1lk ,l) c.,1 ... , i,111!;11 b ,1r 
nw11rr" ;1re r n111·<'111r-d wllh lo!< · 
al!t" nrdlna 11ri- . 
Cm rr11th·. 1 he c·itv n rcllnan n· 111 1! hu!'mrc.-. . 
p r ohihlt .. ,-nlt1orc. fr,-,m rntrrll11! "'\\"lirn •1 i.:r0 11P "' p,·.,plr r , llllt' 
111 and c.om c:- (> f thrm are 111t11o r c., 
;111,· 1·,tahll-.t11nrnl c.d llni: 3 , :.? 
, ,•i"t<.tl m.ill ! Jo<·\·r rai:r.. . :md we rlnn t Ir! I lir111 .,I I In . WC' 
T h r h,H" tl\\"lt<'r!o .ii:; r <'rrl t n lo ,r lh(" cnt!r<' i: rou p !'o bu<, I · 
nr~. hC' ~111 L 
c-nopr r.t l r- with thr r lt y of 11,,yc. ;\.l,llW n( the ou.·nrr"' , ild 1h.11 
and th r pnlin· il<' r ,nt111r 11I to ll1t- ,m i1nro. ,hm,hl tx- .11l,)\n·d 10 
t·nlorc-r thr onlin,111r <" . r lllrr fh(" [" ,- t.,bli-.hmc-nl !n u ~ 
Krn (~otl"-dtalk. ownrr or 1hr the v.u,11 , 1, i::.,mr"' .,u,I ord("r 
Br,, , !'I H.111 :rnd 1hr Home- Inc- . 1,.-..:I. 
aml "l'<lkt""'t11,1n for thr (rnu p. -\\·c- ·rr ch.1n i:: ,nc thr orclt -
, .,1<1 th.it the- ownr-r'i ,1rr m,1inly n .1nn •,; .,t th (" c ,1rnm1-. .. 1o n rr .. · 
.-nnc-rrn r cl wllh t)("llll! p 111w,hc-d wn rk '-t'"''"ll t'. ir l c. nl II yn,fll 
f,,r 1hr nffrmtrr-· ,1,·til"\fl "- . hkr . . u1cl ,,.u t'." o f 11 ~-•lll ~.,n I 
-,,, ·r are h,wi111~ a lot nf rr(\h likr . · lfr n C.irtr r. c it,· m .1n.1( C'r. 
km"' -...1th minors 11 "-lll l! f.tkC' Ill "- ..,rr., 
l X"lrTOWC'tl frotn .l frlt' t1tl. j!l'tnn( -~)t" ,',lfl <. \"•' II .J, •11 I :1~r . \·,,1fl1 
ra11 i:ht .,nd p rr"'-"1111111! 1lwir o wn t .. • .,bit' t ,, , i i<-, 11,-. .11 th<' . n rxt 
dn\·er·!o li,·r-11 .. r"' In 1hr n,p .. . · ntv <•'1111• ii 111<"<'111\i:; . h<' , 1tci . 
Coll "<"h,,lk '.",11, I. ~l.wnr l).rn t-111111, ~,ti l th.1 1 
1111 ... tn turn. ~e,.,. lhl" 1-..ir, In mlnn·r.,. s.h,.,11 l,·I t--c .11lo wrc1 to 
tm uhl(" , not l )(" r,111,c.!" \ \ "<' r!id11 t clo rntC' r lht" 1.w t"r l\"' · 
our Joh'.". but tx-,·., u se tlir y li111m l llt"for" tht" fi11.1I dr.ltl o ( lh<" 
., loophole.· h<' :!I.l id. .11llt'ndrd ord ll\.lllM I" r,, ... '-f',I. 
l>u~ne Cn-,1mcr. 0 "-1ll"T of the the t.1v"rn nwm·r!i .,ml p11hl1c 
Gflldrn Q, ~11.t th,11 the OWTlrr"' will revtrw .1rnl ci i,c us'.\ the 
are p11n11-1hcd for bdni:; hone~,. ch ani.:c:r.. 
.r • 
.... - ~-- -
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Tigers n~ed fan support 
Now· that the Tigers are headed back to Kansas 
City. one big question remains to be answered. 
\Vill the fans return to the state of excitement 
and revelry they displayed three years ·agoJ In 
1985. thousands of fans flocked to Kerpper Arena 
and rooted the team to victory and a nationa.l title. 
During much of the season. Gross Memorial 
Coliseum was almost like attending chur:ch. There 
was deathly silence among the students and fans. 
But, now. the faris .have something to cheer about. 
KEVIN KRIER \Ve can only hope this will get the excitement back into FHSU basketball. Let's just hope the fans 
will show their support and help bring back a 
third national title under the six-year reign of Bill 
Morse. Reality of southern · sweep 
. is . vo·te fo·r Reagan, not Bush: 
___ L efter.s There Is a law-In our country Rea~an In 198-1 said there was that' says a president cannot be no way they would ,·ote for Bush 
elected for more than two .tenns. h1 1988. 
. But. after wa~chlng this ·past This cloes not bode well for the 
week's' Super Tuesday prt- republican party.· Bo b Dole 
marles.· that may not neces• · would stand a better chance to 
sarJlv be the case. · \\·In in t\o\'ember If he could just 
Mid-term excuses ready-made 
Sure. Ronald ReaJ!an will not secure the party's nomination. 
be the 41st president of the But, that' appe.irs to ha\'e two 
United States. But. he mli;!ht just chances ·· slim ~nd none. 
To the editor. 
It has come to my attention 
that many students are 
expending needless energy and 
effort to develop excuses · for 
poor perfonnance on their mid-
term grades. Stan Smith, a 
colle~e teacher from New York. 
has spenl.25 years collecting an 
alibl·og,r:iphy for poor grades. 
Please fed free to use these as 
needed. 
When you are gl,.•en an 
objecl i\·e test: "ll cloesn"t let you 
express yourself:· 
\\'hen you are given an essay 
test: "1t·s too vague. You don·t 
know what's expected.· 
When- you arc given many 
minor tests: ·Why not have a few 
big ones? This keeps you on 
edge all the lime.~ 
When you are gt\'en no tests: 
"It's not fair. How can he 
possibly Judge what we know.M 
When every part of the subject -
Is taken up In class: "Oh, he Just 
follows ·the book." 
as well be rnnslderln~ how . \\'ilh Hush all but wr,lppln~ u p 
When you are asked to Sludy a Geor~e Bush has all but the n om ination. the focus will 
part of the subject by yourself: wrapped up the republican · now tum to the democrats. 
-Why. we ne\'er e\'en discussed nomination. There Is a threc-wav race 
It!" The South o\'erwhelmin~ly between :\11k¢.Duk.ikis. A) Core. 
When the course Is in lecture l , h b t · b volec ,or Bus • ut t 1::it tnav e and Jesse Jackson .. Altho11~h 
form: "We neycr get a ch:mc-e to ., mlsleadlnj:!. O\'er 80 percent of Jackson ·mar not stand a 
say anything." those \\;ho ,·oted for Bush le•'itlmate chanc-e _be~al.t.se he ts 
\.Vhen the course c-on!sists of ., Tuesday. were . hea\'}' supporters black. and manv Americ-ans are Informal lecture and discussion: · - h ,1 t of Rea~an. n0t ready for a black pfdiclent. "HejuSlSltS t ere. \\ 1owan sto And.becauseBushlsthe,ice· But. color should h a\·e 
hear the students? They don·t · president .under. Reaj!an . . those noth1nr1 lo do with a man·s know how to teach the course." 1-o 
When detailed niaterial Is _. ,·oten, nalurnll:,- cli'ifted 11110 the qua lifications. The fact that he 
· Bush c~u11p. h;-1s no experience In fore1r1n presented: "What's the use? You "' 
forget It all affer t.he exam i'\e\'er n.11nd that Bu;;.h Is not policy ancl has . never had a 
. '\lo .. · rlel'l.1ble 111 the general ekt·tton. public office sh ould be the 
anW) h·ay. ,r l . 1 1 5 a e . . Rern1blican \'ulers an• •
1 ivinJ.! reasonin •' behind his ·non-en i,.enera pnnc p e r ::.::·· ' , · • " 
presented: "\\'hat did we learn? R..eagan a mandate of sorts b~ ,i:-le rtability. 
We knew all that bdorc we took g1,1n~ ~ush the nod. . . . Gore maclt: the big m ove 
ti .. • !\fan) so.called e.xperts ha1.e Tuesday with hls. shrm·inj.! In the· 
ie course. , said that Bush ls non·eleclable. South. But. th;it Is lhe onlv a rea 
These excuses ::u-e JJrought to and the republicans should be he has prm·en to be a focior in. 
you through the good gr~H"t:s of worried come November. That He'll have to do n~9re· than just 
.the Semlnnr. In Commumcalion mav \'Cf\" well be the case~ win the S outh to be ekcted. 
.and Humor. Shoulcl ,·ou wish to • • I I I I · id t 1 11 · 1 • . 1 t Demorrallc leaders h ;we lo be a I 1ou~h 1e route be a strong ac a t 1e st p ea3e c me . . I f I kn · · happy with this turn at e,·ents.·_ ronslc eratlon or t 1e \"Ice· 
ow. '-Jany democrats who ,·oted for prcsirle_nt bld. 
James Co!;:,ligan 
Chairman 
Dept. of Co1111!1tmicat ion KIM KONKEL 
Dukakls, as of now. Is the 
fron t-runner and would s tand a 
good chan ce to beat Bush In 
:--:o,·ember. ·The J!o,·ern or o f 
:.tassarhusets, a vtrt 11al 
unknown to the American 
public before this · primary 
St'ason , ma\' be on his w,1,· to 
the \\"h lte House. . 
But. there is still a Ion~ way to 
before the national ·cdn~ · 
,·entions this summt'r. 
If bets could be wnl!ered al 
lhis point . Uush would be fac ing 
Dukakis ·111 :\lovember. · . 
·Hut. as mur:h as people might 
bdieve. i:!ush isn·t -totalh- out of 
the woods. The lran:Contra 
affa ir inclir:tments w ill be 
handed clown ih April. und if 
l3ush is thought to haw co\"t>red 
up some th ini.;s. then\\'!_' have a 
whole new i.:.une. · 
If Oole can hold off Hu-;h u ntil 
April. he just mi.!hl turn t11e/ 
thin~ around and win the 
nominatirin at the con\·t·ntion. 
At lea st th;it is what manv 
repuhlil·a:1 officials .1re h opi r1g 
fnr. They k now Hu::.h r a n·t win n 
gent"ral elertinn . and if t he 
republirans nre 10 3ta\· in 
control of the \\'hite 1:1011-,e=. the 
sena tor from Husst>ll w1!1 !1a\·c to 
be tile n nm int·i:: . 
Fair-weather students will return 
To lhe Editor, support the team. you deser\'e It 
because you ha\"e bar~cd them 
all year.· 
KJLS µours, midnight blues 
expand interest in AM rac;lio 
Well. the Tigers are on their 
way back to Kan~s City for the 
!':atlonal Tournament. The.game 
at W.:ishbum and the 40-polnt 
perronnance of Mark Harris (not 
to . mention the shotl will go 
down In Tii;ter history. 
Whal wlll be Interesting Is to 
see how many FHSU students 
Jump on the bandwagon and 
support the winners now that 
thev ha\·e ~aten Washburn. 
1i'a~t experiences have shown 
that Hays wlll send thousands 
of Tl~er fans- to the ~ames In 
K.,nsas City, and I hope that ts 
the case this year. 
8111. C."l(Cept for a core of fans. 1 
would like to ask FHSU students 
a quesllon. "Where were you 
durln~ lhe second part of the 
season? You sure must nol have 
thought cheering for the llgers 
was a pr1or1ly on your l!st.· 
This school has a team to be 
proud of. For the 2,000 or so 
fans who showed up for the 
Sprint( Arbor or Marymount 
l!ames, -co to Kans.is City and 
For lhe majority of the 
students. this Is for you. "Jump 
on the banclwa~on now. before 
n·s too late. Support the team In 
lfansas City because ll deserves 
IL 
You should feel like a front· 
runner and a hypocrite. hut you 
can say 'My team ts a nation.al 
champion!-. · 
To the Tl~ers. "Some of us 
found the time to see every home 
i:ame and even some on the 
road. and It has been great 
seeln~ you ~uys de,·elop · as a 
team In the bad times. (Wash-
burn, Emporia Stale and !'an· 
hnndle State) and the j!ood 
limes lat Emporia State. at 
:'>larymount and Tuesclay nlghll.h 
Let's get as many fans to 
Kemper Arena as possible. We 
c~n be Instrumental In ~ettln~ 
that third national ch:implon· 
ship. 
Torn Nelson 
Sj,Taruse Junior 
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'1).mc In Tokyo.~ 
U1st'semesler, when K.JLS-FM 
Instituted ending Its program• 
min~ sr:hedulc al mlclnl~ht. 1 
. cllcltfl make a fuss. I had my 
handy dandy cassette player. 
At first. I trll'cl lo receive 
· another F:\1 radio station. My 
efforts resulted In disappoint-
ment. In this part of Kansas. 
Chere Is not a sl111!le FM radio 
station lhat broadcasts after 
mldnlJ!hl. 
111e next slep was to play 
tapes that l dldn·t reali ze I 
owned. Rod Stewart. Twisted 
Sister. Pt"ler Frampton nncl Styx 
Oiled my late nights . I even 
played tapes of my family when 
1 was 9 years old. · 
Murphy·s Law stales that 
anything that can go wron~ wil l 
~O \I.TOIIJ!. 
And It did! 
~1y t.1pe playt>r bit the du!\t 
and look tht' bus. Uut clon·1 
wort'\·. ll dldn·t die alone. II look 
my li,rn~les tape wllh It. 
Bcll11! the poor <"olle~e stmlenl 
I am. I <licln·t ha\"e It fi."Ce<I. 
For nlj:h1!, I sat In shock. 
slarl11J! blankly al my r;tclln. I 
went throuJ!h all the slaj.!es of 
itrld. I e\·en Yell<"cl a"t mv radio 
(For all the l!<X><l II clld.) · 
Then ont" day It hit me. I 
should have had a \' -R. :-:o 
sertom,h·. I'm l.1lklnl! aboul A.\t 
rariio. f.ook al all lhe :utvan-
L1 j!~ .. . 
Well A.\1 Is old. and If you like_ 
:,:-..u ~:5 ri...~er 
-::v,, D€i:rM-o r,._r 
.r- COL-•DIVr dlt' 
,. ri-«.r· jffiL_a~ 
st allc: ii Is perfect. Ho wever. 
when \ 'OU live alone ancl ii Is 2 
a .m .. ·the statlr is wclromed 
noise. 
The ~r.:atesl aspcrt of A:\1 Is 
Its cultural vah1t·. r-:o joke. 
l am takin!,! Spa111!,h I this 
sc111csler. t J!cl to !hlt·n to the 
real :\lcCoy on ~:\1 racllo. 
Somewhere 111 the 1400 area. I 
c,\11 pkk up a st:11inn from El 
l',l,:.o. Tt·Xa!-. Its prnJ.!rammin~ Is 
compktely In Sp.rnhh. 
One ~laCion carri<."s ·n1e I.arr.· 
Kini.! Show, a popul,1r r.ullo tat"k 
slmw. whlc-h has rurrcnt pol · 
II ic-,11 Issues. 
I have ret·efvecl slJ!11als as r.u 
away ns Chlca~o and Albuqu~· 
<jilt'. N.~1. 
One nl~ht I w:is on·rly exc-lled 
bcrause I mistook the wealher 
report for :-;cw Mex.icu as the one 
for Hays. K.,nsas. 
I know, stupid mistake. 
~ty favorite slallon Is \\'Br\P· 
A.\1 out o( Dallas. 
Uerause this Is the only 
s tation I can J,;Cl In on a rcAular 
basis. I am becomlnA quite 
knowl~cl~ahle about Dallas. 
A.\f h.'ls Its dr:rn.-backs. When· 
ever I llnd a really cool slatlon, 
the minute I take my hand arr 
the antenna I woulct lose the 
sll!nal. Sritnt'tlmes. I 'ol.'OUld ha,:c 
to touc-h the antenna while 
holding m}· curlln,;! Iron stralJtht 
up lntn the a ir. 
Str:1111:e !-11,!ht. but It work.<i. 
E\~r !-lnee the lele\1Sion show 
WKHI', I ha\·e bt>en afraid of A.\!. 
I ima!!ine a ll these peopk. v,it h 
.hc,n-y du ty problems. worldllJ! 
on A.\1 be cause they were n ot 
good enouJ!h lo work on F:'-.1. 
Hu t now I am realb; enjo'l.illl! 
It. despite my pre~oncelved 
Ideas. 
\\11en· I was ynunl!er. A.\1 u-a"' 
·what we lislcned to whcn ~olnl! 
to ~ran cima·s holl!'-e' wa,· oul In 
Wl"Stern Kansas. Hut more than 
that. It was countrv music-. Not 
the kind the~· pla~· ·now " ·Ith the 
Jud d ·s. Alabama and Ra nd\' 
Tr.wt~. b u t the old twan~· stuir 
they play on l'llS l.1tc on Su ncl.1y 
nl~hts. 
Althnul,!h my c-as!>ette player 
Is stil l brnke. I broul!ht 111\' otht"r 
stereo fro m home. E\'cr,· onc-e In 
.1whlle. I d1eck out A~I jll"-C to 
make s ure It Is still lht>rl". 
111ere are a f<"w solu tion-. tn 
my problem. 
I <·:1n ronllnue lo llc;tt" ll lo mv 
t.1pes . (Thcy ;1re re:1 lly J!<"l 1111~ 
old.I 
I :-an return to lisl<"nlni.t to A.\I 
r.1cllo. !This Is unclt"p<"nd,1bk 
clurln.? cc-rl.1ln wt-:ithn rondl· 
lion? like dear skJt-!,.) 
I r,m ito lo tx-cl .he for<" mid· 
nll!ht (Possib le If I oq;an ued my 
'.'ltudent oblll,!allon!'> bc:-ttc-r.l 
Or. l'-Ornt>one co 11ld l!<"ner· 
ou!'> an,I huy mr- a CD pL1ycr ancl 
12 new CD'!".. (I like lhl"- on<" thr-
bt-'.<.t .) 
-..;~· .. : ,4~£ 
E ;:•ue,.'f"n) ~.:av 
' '-'•t!i"" 
-~~"'CC ' 
BECKY 
OBORNY 
Hays spirits 
live, breathe 
in graveyard 
111 lhls hlgh-terh world of 
compu ters. rob ots ancl auto · 
motion. there are still people 
who belie\'e. with a ll their soul. 
that ct'meterlcs are haunted . 
This past summer. l wnr kt"cl 
for a newspaper offir e In ;i small , 
town located sLx m iles from 1nv 
parents· fann. · 
Bel'ause of the cl istanre to 111v 
house. r spent my lu nd1 hours 1i1 
either the local p.irks · or. o n 
Ol'raslon . at the re rnekr'\' on th~· 
outskirts of town. · 
Eatin~ lunch amon;! re lat i',t·"> 
and friends who h a\·t" .. gon,• . tn 
the (!real bevond-." l 1·.~11 0 111\· 
chul:kle at tt1e thou1.;ht of 1lw 1·n 
walking up to me In the rnicb t uf 
an ciminous fo!! lo ask fo r ::i b ile 
of Ill\' ham ancl cheese sk,·· 
s crap~r sandwich, or for a sip ·0 1· 
i11y Or. Pepper. 
AJthouj!h I tmai:ine il's bee 11 
qufle some time since the\'ve 
had a nylhln~ to eat or drink I 
can hardly picture the m d i;; -
1 u rbing the headstones and 
flowers that the-Ir fani il ies ,10 
lo\·in!!IY placed tliere. ju ;,t for a 
b ile o f a s::md wich. 
:-.:ow. before \·ou fail hfu l !.!host 
hunters !!et ali shook up . I. too. 
h ,n·c an interest in "roam inp: 
spirit s ." 
I ha\'e h eard !--o lllt' \\.t>in l 
!;:,lories before o f thin.._::, no on e 
can explain. 
Csually they are p,1s,,.t'd off a;; 
proclurllons of a vi·; id 
ima(!irwtion or resul ts o f a 
L;hn,.t·,;, de\'ious mind. 
· Accord ing to legend. even 
Hays has !Is share of !!hosts. 
Thi! Blue Light Lady. tht> i.:hos t 
o f a n ·army pos t nu r~e . 1s 
located on a p iece of prnpnty 
th.11 :l~ljoins 1he J.rnd b t"lo n:.:111~ 
to tht' u n i\'crsitv farm S!llll hWt>:, l 
o f Ila \·:,.--· · 
She i!t' l S her n,l!l1e fr (l lll t!: t> 
f.1rt I hat \\ ht>n she b ,,.t·en "'he i-, 
l h llally :,:..irroui1<kd by ,\ b lue 
aura . 
$ h t• i,;, belic\·ecl to h .1n• !Jl' t'll 
1.1k1111! c ,nc ,if patien ts w 11 h 
chckra wllt'n :.h<' c:1111.:!11 the 
c!i,t':1,-e a n d died . 
Tlit" Blue Li1.J1t Lath· Ii.lo> 
l)t'n1111e so iamou;, th.11 ~llt• Ii.\ -. 
bet' t l i11clt1ded in a b1.nk c f 
;.1ip,·n1.1 l11rnl orc-11ne11re,-. 
A n Pt h t'r spirit not quitt· ;1,,. 
(.mtt·d i,; c.1l!Pd A.,:new ,\ nn1c . 
A roommate.- nf mine t0ld m t' 
the storv of a woman who wou ld 
l'Clllle" in to a n•siclen l ';; m nm la 
Al!llt'W and s t,1rt talkinl! to ht>r. 
.\\·hen the rr:-idr nt turned lwr 
hark for a mnmcnt. Annie wnulcl 
disappear. apparen tly Into th 111 
air. 
Xo ont' ran re;illy expl.1in wh o 
It j!', or whe re she- 1·,m1e from. 1f. 
in f,1r t. c:.he- do.•c:. t":"<i~t. _ 
Another rrsiclr- n rt' !ta ll ,1J,.n 
has lls nwn i:hn-.t. 
Suppnsc:-dly. 1 llt' rc- r., a 111,u1 
who walk!> thf" nr .. 1 llnor of \\'1t" ~t 
!!,di. 
l.1k<" Anntr-. no one kn nw"' w!i,, 
he Is. ;incl then- 1 .. 110 r!'r ,., rcl ,,1 
111"' rrsidr-11n·. 
\\.("II. hr-fore I he Blue Lidll 
l.'lclv. Annie or thr- nwstertnus 
-w1ec:.t \\',1lk<"r .. 111.1kt" . p l.ins 1,, 
\ ·tstt m\· h umble abod" tnn ii.:ht. 
I ll !<,,,\' on<' thllli! In rloslrll!. 
Chost!, mav or ma\• not exist. 
but there are.thln l.!'." th.1t happt"n 
In the- mlcl~ t of all our It-ch· 
nolo~· th.ti not t"\·<"n romputf'f'I, 
or lf',Hned ~i"IC"nllst!' <:an 
expl.\ln . 
Hut b.1rk tn the ortl!ln:11 thffir, I 
m"ntlonl'"d of haunt~d 
ci-mrterle:- . 
I h.,,..e but o ne qur ~t lon . 
\\1w :ir<" th" Hh1<" t.lcht L id,· 
;ind ii unrlr<"clci of olhf'r !1.J1 1nt.._ 
TC'f)(')f1 f' d h<-1111! 'lot'('.O in hn11._,., . 
p.uk~. ,.,n:le-nci. rlnrm~ .u1d 1J1c 
likt-. not :.t th" rrmf'tt"fy..., 
~l.)t ,::~- •.: • .. . ~f'r.-... 
;,i.c ,-.. .,.· :--:- .. f!!~'"(! 
Friday, Marth 11, 1-008 
' :TODAY •• ~-. , . 5 : 
• Hays Shade Tre·e Comml.l· 
tee meeting at 11 :30 a.m. In· 
the Memorial Union· Prairie 
Room. ,· 
_• Spring break begins after . 
classes. · · • · 
·• l<ansos .Bankers Seminar at 
9 a.m. In Albertsen 108. 
• Hays Christian Women's 
Club,meellng al 12:30 p.m.-al 
the Ramada Inn. 
WEDNESDAY 
• ·Covernor's Conference . .on· 
Parenthood begins al 9 a.m. In' 
the · Memorlnl Union and 
R.lrtck and Malloy halls. 
THURSDAY 
• Co\•ernor'.s Conference_ on 
Parenthood continues at 9 
a.m. In the Memorial Union 
.and Ranck and ~alloy halls: 
FRIDAY, March 18 
. • Governor's . Conference on-
Parenthood continues at · 9 
-n.m. In the ~1emorlal Union 
· and Rarick and .Malloy halls; 
- ' • United States Navy Band In 
. concert at 7 p.m. In · the 
Memorial Union Ballroom. 
S~NDAY March 20 
• For( Hays GenenoloJ.tY Club 
meeting at 2 p.m. in Forsyth 
Library. 
MONDAY, March 21 
• Cla~ses. resume after spring 
break. 
• Knnsas City, Kan .• public 
· schools placement" inleNiews 
at 8 a:m. In Picken 100 •. . . 
' ' 
ln~er:fraternit}'; . C~t.t~~:IL 
me_eUr:ig at 4 ·p.m. In . the 
Memorial Union Prairie Room. 
• Memorial Union. Actl\·Itles 
Board meeting at 4 p.m. In the 
Memorial - Union Pioneer 
Lounge. 
• Alpl.a Rappa rs1 niecttng at 
7 p.m. In the Memorial Union 
Prairie R.Qom. 
• Delta Sigma Phi meeting at 
6 p.m. In the Memorial Union 
Trails Room. 
TUESDAY. March 22 
• Ka9sas CUy, Kan .. public 
s~du:i1ls placement Interviews 
at Sa.m. ln Plckcn.100. 
• U.S. Ftdellly nnd Cunranty 
placement Interviews at 8 a .m. 
In Picken I 00. 
• Disabled Stmlents Assocl• 
allon tnccUng al 4 p.m. ·ln the 
Memorial Union. 
• Wlldllre (larks meellnJt and 
annual fishing ~port at 7:30 
p.m. In .the Memorial Union 
Black and Cold Room. 
WEDNESDAY. 
March 23· 
• Block and . Bridle Club 
meeting at 6 p.m. In the 
Memorial Union Pioneer 
Lounge. 
• Blinder-Robinson Invest-
ment Bankers placement 
Interviews al 8 a.m. In Picken 
100. 
•· U.S. Fldellly and Cuaranly 
placement lnter.1e\l.'9 al 8 a.m. 
In Picken 100. · 
• Pf.Iyer services at n~n al 
the Ecumenlcal Campus 
Center. Sixth and £1m streets. 
-• K.ans:is Spec:tal Olympics 
begln!I at 6 p.m. In OroS5 
Memort-21 Coll!leum and 
Cunningham Hall 
INFORMATION 
• The Campus. Calendar ls 
open to all university 
organlzatlon!I to announce 
their upcoming Cftnts and 
meelln5:S- · · • 
Uems (or- lhe Campua 
Calendar may be submitted to 
the Unrvenlty Lnder·offlce. 
PlcJr£n 104.atleastthrceaays 
SJd0!' to pubfJcaUon. ' . _ 
.'·,· ... 
THE UNIVERSITY LEADER 
-A11ocations bill passed 
By OAVID BURKE 
Managing Editor 
With almost no debate, the 
Student Government Associa-
tion unanimously passed the 
1988-89 allocallons bill aL Its 
meeting last night. 
Most of the debate of the 
nl!,!hl. however. came from an· 
altalchecl bill that would 
Increase the student actMty fee 
of$1.25. · . 
According to SGA officials, $1 
of the Increase would ·go to 
ath1ellcs arid the other 25 cents 
would go lo. other allocations· 
ell!,!lble or!,!anl7.atlons. 
Dale Johansen; vice president 
for administration and finance, 
said that without the Increase, 
all non-revenue sports would 
_ha,·e to be dropped. 
"We would only keep football 
and basketball," Johansen said. 
'The revenue-producing sports. 
'Tve looked al all the options. 
and that's the only option l can 
come up \\1th;· he said. 
Johansen said lhe athletic 
department had the same 
allocation for this year, 
$1 09, ooo. as H did five years n~o. 
FHSU ls not the only school 
looking to Increase Its student 
allocations for alhlet-lcs. 
Johansen s:iid. 
. Pit lsburg Stale University ls 
looking to Increase its student 
conlrJbutlons from the current 
$55 to $65 .. 
Emporia State Unl\·ersltv Is 
loo_kln~ to · raise athletics' 
allocallons from $66.25 to 
$71.25. 
'The students were pushing 
for It there," Johansen said. , 
The Increase would give 
Pittsburg Stale $305.000 In 
student allocations and 
Emporia State $264,ooo. 
Wllh the proposal Increase at 
FHSU; Johansen said, the 
student allocations would be 
$212,344. 
"We're not catching up," 
Johansen said- "But this Is 
~lqse." 
When the question ·or the 
'higher . budgets nt Pittsburg 
Slate and Emporia State arose. 
• Bill Jelllson. vice president for 
student affairs. said the funding 
system Is different. 
"Historically. Emporia and 
Pittsburg have been dependant 
on two Items," ,Jellison said. ·k 
sl~nUlcanl part of our finance 
depends on private runcls." 
Other funding problems hinge 
on attendance ancl concessions. 
Jellison said. 
"When we first got good, we: 
had liuge attendance.''· Jellison 
said. "And we doubled our sale of 
concessions. That's Just 
dropped ofT dramatically." 
With the added funds. 
Johansen said, more student 
representation and control 
would be added. 
That control would Include a 
financial aucll t bv the 
allocations committee and two 
more represen latlves on the 
Athletic Assoclallon board. 
"If students will support the 
athlellc program. we would have 
the financial audit and more 
student representation." 
Johansen said. 
After lengthy questioning fer 
Johansen, a vote was taken. The 
bill passed with 24 for. one 
. a1,talnst and three absentlon. 
The allocations bill was 
presented wllh a revision from 
the bill released last week. 
The Non-Traditional Student 
Orgnnlr.ntlon received $2,000 In 
funding. The Memorial Union 
Acllvltes ·1:1oard wns also 
ornltled from the chart In the 
Unt,•erslly Leader last week. 
MUAB received $51,000. 
SCA approved $1,500 In funds 
for new furniture In Forsyth 
· Library. Last year, SCA ~nve 
$7.00· for the existing library 
furniture. • · 
"Since we cannot buy books 
with the funds, furniture Is the 
next best thing we can do with 
these funds," Lance DeMond, 
Associated Students of Kansas 
campus representative. said. 
The· resolution passed 
unanimously. , . . 
Another bill f!m•e · student 
approval to a plan to change the 
reser\'e seating organ!Y.allon. 
Appropriation requests were 
also apprO\·ed for . Phi Alpha 
Theta, Spurs and Sprln1,rwell. 
Phi Alpha Theta, a history· 
hor10ra1}', was given $113.92 to.. 
attend a regional meeting In 
_ Lawrence. 
Spurs, ~\ sophomore honorarv. 
was given SIGG frir a state 
. meeting in \\'ir.hita. 
Sprlngwell, a campus-wide 
organization promotln~ henlth 
and wellness. was gh·en $900 for 
a wcek-lon~ wellness event 
April l 0· 16. 
In first reading. the 
Ad\·ertlsing Club req ues led 
$256.50 for lhe American 
Ad\'ertlslng Federation Student 
Competition In Wichita. 
Ten ways to combat pain 
. More than 75 people filled 
Stou'ffer Lounge Thursday 
nflernoon to learn more about 
chronic pain. _ 
Dr. David E . .Hildebrandt · Is 
the coordinator of the clinkal 
pain/recovery pro~ram at the 
Central K:insas '-1edic.il Center 
in Creal Bend. 
The topic of his leclure was "A 
Comprehensi\•e · Approach to 
Chronic Pain '-1anagemcnt:· 
His presentation fo e-used on 
har kg round constclerat ions and 
features of pain m~fnai:ement 
combined with psychological 
techniques. 
Chronic pain is pain that 
remnlns for more than three 
months. Hildebrandt said ti 
c-a11 bst from one ye;u to 25 
y,:ar:s. 
Hildebrancll bcl,!,111 by gi\"ing 
coinponents of pain. S\'Stem shuts down. That 
Hllclebr~rndl said that pain Is s~·stem is the body·s natural 
exhibited by certain behaviors. reser>.-e of pain killers. 
He discu~sed · tl;e bnguage of Hildebrand t said there were 
pain. ''\\'hen some·one sa,·s.·1 10 ways to combat chroriic pain. 
can ·t tnke It n11vmore. · thev I. HeaJize all pain Is real. 
mean en-rythin~ related to tile 2. Accept the patient as they 
pain besides thi: pain it~eic· are. 
I lildebrancft said. · · 3. :'-lake a decision . (because 
He continued by saying we doctors fear malprac\lce. they 
use· the language of pain will refrr a patkn~ 1o another 
ever,·day when we say ")'(?U hurt doctor.) 
myfeellngs,"or"youareapalnln 4 . . Ecluc-ate ancl·reduce the 
the neck," Hildebrandt sa:ld. patient's clt-pendenry. 
"Pain ls the wnrsl t'Xpah::nc-e • 5 . Stop narrotlcs. 
that anyhuman bci11g ean have;· 6. l:;.t> anti-lnflammaton· 
Hildebrandt said . agents like molrin. · 
· Hilclebrandt said that 7. Increase phvslrnl ac-tl\'!t\'. 
patients With chronic pain tend 8. Redure re: inforreme11 t · of 
to ~o from one <loctor t<i. tht! pain beha,ior. 
next. looki11L! for a n11t' . 9. l:tili1e a team approach. 
He s·aicl that the worse th in~ 10. ~1ana[!!' patient"s rare . 
for c-hrnnir pain b narcotic's. He Hikh·brandt said .that thcv 
said that tr takt>n fi.ir more than take the sports m..-dicin~ 
a few days. the e11dorphin appro.ich of"no p.ti11. 110 j!,1i11 ." 
Culture bill tabled 
by Faculty senate 
- - . 
By DAVID·.BUAKE 
Managing Editor 
physical education a nd recre· 
atlon. 
Prior to the vote. Slude nl 
The Faculty Senate heard ' Government Associa ti on 
about salary Increases and President Kevin Amack 
academic evaluation from presented a draft of ·the 
President Edward Hammond cullural. class proposal. 
and voted to lndeflnltely post- Amack also suW!ested a Joint 
pone the University Cultural committee of · students a nd 
E."<pcrlence bill In Its Tuesday faculty to work together and 
meeting . . - develop a cult u ral proposal. 
. Hammond told the Faculty ··1 th ink there'd be a lot of 
.Senate to plan on a 5 percent benents If we went to a Joint 
salary Increase, so committee," Ama r.k said. 
department chairmen can· In other business. the 
begin planning budgets for Faculty Senate u nanimously 
the 1989 fiscal year, which appro\'ed two new courses. 
bc1,ttns'July 1, 1988. Theories of H.hc toric a nd 
The president distributed a Composltion . En)!lish 4 48 and 
four-page memorandum to the 778 was ap pro\'t·d. T h e 
Faculty Senate, outlining h is p rerequisite for the class is 
recommendations for a dva nced composition. 
academic e\'aluatlon. lnstmmentalion In Exerrist: 
· Hammond - said the only Physiology. labdcd as hea lth. 
· "slgnlOcanl change" In his p hysical education a nd recre-
proposal from that of the a tlon 547 and 747. was a lso 
·Faculty Senate was the approved. The three -hour 
change In wi:ightlng of the class has a pre- requ isite o f 
three du lies by the fac u lty . . · Hie exercise physiolo.,zy cbss. 
Under Hammond's rec-om- Universitv affairs chairman 
mendatlnns, ,60 percent o f a Paul Faber .dis t ributed a list of 
faculty member·s total time benefi ts for · earl\• full 
would be In Instruct ion. 20 retirement and vo iunt ary 
phased retin.•ment. 
percent scholarly act ivity, and Facu(t\• who take full re tirt: · 
20 percent ser,ice. · 
ment. and were cm1ilo_\·ed In Al last month's meeting, the 
Faculty Senate appro.·cd a 196 2 or a fter. have Social · 
window of 60 to BO percent for Security benefits and pens ion. 
Instruction, lo to 20 for subject to their restrict tons. 
Employees who have been 
s cholarly ac tl\·lty, and 10 to employed before !962 rec<"i\·e 
20 percent for service. 
"The one · 1 dec ided to the same benefits, ancl mav be 
Include ls baslcallv the one eli~lble for a cld llion a l 
you recommended, .. ·Hammond benefits. the report said. 
said. In the volun tary phased 
Hammond snid lhat the 80-
10-10 standard has been set 
bv the American Association 
of Community Colleges and 
JL1nior CoHep;es. 
"I don't believe this· fac-L1!tv 
fits those st;inclarcls> 
lfammoncl saicl. 
f!;unmond snid he ha d_.gi\'en 
the OK to the d hision. 
"As far as I'm conce rncd. it 
is now nppra\·ed and in p lac~.---
he said. 
111e cu It ural e:xpt'rience bill 
was postponed indefini tc lv in 
a motion made lJv ~!;irk cie5e, 
associa te pro fessor of heahh. 
rellrement plan. em plovees 
would rect"i,·e.re ten tion o( fu ll-
lime henlth care be'n efi ls un ti l 
a~e 65 or fu ll re1iremcnt . 
whichever comes ii rst. . The 
retirees would · also recel,·e 
re~e-_ii.lion of the re tir~ mcnt 
ann-utit's uncler the ;,am e-· lime 
frame. 
The tenure wo ul d be 
retained. as would use o f 
uni ..:·ersltv faci l it ies and 
eligibi ility· fo r annua l m e r it 
increa,-es . 
Faber said a lbt of cl e,-.in:d 
nclclilional benefits ,,!Jol!!d be 
d ir,..cled tu ~-!1d1;1d ! !n:-.-a:h. 
Rarick 210. 
Concert tickets to go on _sale 
Tickets for the Afahama/Eddv 
Raven/Blllv Joe Ho\-al cancer-I 
srheduled for April I~- 1988. will 
i!O on s;lle at 1 p. rn. Tuesdav. 
:'-tarch 22. l 9S8. In the :'-1emortal 
Cnion Lilark and G1>ld Room. 
Comm itt t:c uw ml>l·r s \\' ill b e 
issuinl! numbers. ~ o pt'rsons 
lnte rt':- ted. a l , ,1.m. on 
Tuesda\·. '.\larch 22. J 9SS. a t the 
n ortll~ast entr;1n ce n f the 
'.\It-mortal Cn ion . 
Common sense be.st defense for sunburn 
Xurnh,·n, will contin u t' to he: 
b~u,..d . to i11kn• ,-.lt'd iwr;.011 ;., 
at tht' Stwlt-nt S er.-ir't' Centt::r 
throu :.;hout the mn111 i11;!. 
By JUNO OGLE 
Stall Writer 
Common sense is the kev to 
safe fun In the su"\. -
",\I the first of !he season. 
c,·erybocly kind of ~oes crazy. 
,~ou ha\'en·t been out. you want 
to ~et a tan," said Patti Scott, 
Student Henlth Center nurse. 
"I think the best protection ls 
to use common sense. 
"Use short exposure fre-
quently to build yourself up and 
use a sunsr.reen." 
Scott sug~esls th.'.lt · sun· 
bathers regulate the amount of 
lime spent In the sun. 
"You need to be espeC'lally 
C'areful at the -~glnnlnj! of the 
season. when you're not used to 
bcln~ In the sun," Scott said. 
She su,iu:ests a i:oo<l rule of 
thumb for those with a,·erage 
skin. or skin that Is not 
particularly sensl\l\:e. Is to 
be~ln the first day with about 40 
minutes of sun. 
About n .. ·e minutes of sun lime 
can be added safely eaC'h day. 
1111s wlll allow the skin lo 
built! up an acle1:1uale protection 
of thickness. 
II Is the thickness of the skin 
more than the darkness of the 
11kln which' protects from 
damaging ultr.n·lo)et mys. 
Sc-oil said sunbathers should 
Now Renting 
For Summer 
·Swimming Pool 
•off Street Parking 
•\Vasher-Dryer on 
Premises 
·Furnished or 
Unfurnished Dclwcc 
one & two bedroom 
apartments. 
Call Elntne or Lee 
HEl'l"RY SCHWAU..ER 
& ASSOCIATES 
REALTORS 628-1004 
especially a\·old the hours 
between 10 a.m and 2 p.m~ This 
Is the time of day when lhe su11 
is directly m·erhead and most 
damaging. 
Sht' also aclvi!>es tht' u,:;e of a 
slron~ sunsrrt:en. 
-r11e best protec-11011 ls io use 
sun lotion with a sun proterllon 
faclor of I 5 or abm·e." sl1e said. 
'"The sun can make lesions. 
sud1 .is rold sore;;.. i:omc out 011 
the fan~. Scott !'i.tid. 
"Special sunsc-r<"ens nre ,imde 
for protectlnJ! the lips. 
"Common sense ls ,·er\' 
Important In using sunsc-reen:tt 
Scott said. 
Guidelines for using sun· 
screens Include applylnl,l ll 
often. about every two hour!'i you 
are In the sun. anti re.1pplyln~ 
after swimming or he:wy 
perspiration. 
·s1tttnl! In the shack or l,tktni,: 
a swim won·t proteC'I you from 
bumln,:!. either." Smit s.1lcl. 
Ullravlolel rays ,·an p.i!is 
throuj!h ~·ater and rnn be 
reOect~d by sane!. water and 
concrete. 
E.,cposurc to the imn nncl h("ilt 
can lead tn 01 h<"r problems. 
SUC'h as he.it exha11slinn. 
"tr you have heat <'xltilU'-tlon. 
.you clon·t pre!'iplre. Your 1,.xly 
lose~ Its ahllll}' to rool 11,clf." 
&oll :i..,td. 
Heat exh.111,-11011 c-an he 
a\·uiclt"d by clrinkinl! p lt·111 y of 
w,1kr ·and an>idi11L! prolo111,!ed 
t"Xposurc. !:>hc s,1id. 
. "If vou notire 1hat \"Olt'n· not 
!:>Weaii11;!. tlwn lake a i1u·.1k. G t'I 
out of the ;,un." 
''.Someone !>Uffcrlnj:! from heat 
<".:d1aust1on should be cooled off 
by putlln!,! him or her In C'O<>I. 
not role!, w,llt•r: S<·ott said. 
Overexpos11rC' to the !>Un c-~111 
not onlv C-,lll!>l" ;1 :.l·rin11,., burn. 
but It · c.rn also k,,d to :.kin 
cane-er. 
"There are ;ihnut '.300.000 
l"i15l"S of two type,., of '.>kin 
c-aiic·c-r earll \'t"ar ill Ila.· L"uill·cl 
Slates: · Sc-oil ·said. 
The most rom111011 typc I'.'. 
bas("I cell c·an·i110111,1. 
This type of rann.·r ts 
t:h.trac:tl'rir.ed by palC'. waxy 
nodules or red sraly patdll'!- on 
the skin. 
Hasel rdl c-anr~r ,.., lhe 
easlt'sl to tre;it, Smit ~,id. 
-:,;lnt"ly-0ve perrent of these 
patlenl!I are fine .tiler the 
canc-er h;is bet'n rcmon:d. " S,·oll 
said. 
Sunbathers are not tht> onlv 
people - In d.1111.:er ol ovei-
expo!'>lll't'. Skier-. l\("t'd lo l.lkc 
sp.-rlal pr!"r.111ttn1J!. ab,,. Scoll 
s.,tcl. 
·You ll<'C-Cl tn he SUI!" . 11vn1a'rr. 
nn lht> t;IOI)<''-. 10 wf'.1r .1 hl.;h -
fartor !'>1111 prnlt'Tl11111.· .,Jw "·"'I 
BEER 
... 
FEATURE of the WEEK 
Busch 
87.99 case 
2 • 12 pack cans 
Ha;k;;p~rty·M~' · ti 
2522Vine 
Centennial Center Hays 625-7618 
Scott said th._. n ·,b11ll fn r th is 
b th;1t s now c- ;111 tc llt•(·t 11111rt' 
than h,df of tht' !>llll,., :.1\·,- 011 10 
W>llr :,Kill. • 
• In ad<lili(>l1. h i~h .1l l it11< ie,,. 
han· le-,-. al 111ospht•1 t' 111 .dhorb 
the sun r.n:s. ,;o !he r( ,k of 
l JUrnini! b i.:i,·~1lt'r. 
Skiers sh1111ld ahn p ru tt'rt 
their eves bt·c.ll: ,.,e , ,:' the 
lncn.·,\sed expos ure to sun. Scott 
sa1,1. 
She recommend wearlnj! 
sunglasses \\·Ith ultr:n-lole t 
nlterntion to pro!ert the eyes 
from bein~ bumed. • 
Some other rern111 111en cle d 
l!uiddines for sun protectio n 
Include lhe followln~: 
Clothln~ • · The sun C'an bum 
throul!h light dothlnJ!. 
espeC'lally If It ls wet. Choose 
tll!htly-woven material!!. for 
i:~ater protection. 
l'hotosens1tt,•1ty - . C<"rta ln 
medications and C'osmetlc-s r an 
tnrrease senslll\'ll\' to sun 
e:o1:posure . Consult your 
phrslrlan or pharm..,clst. 
A,·old t.innlnii; parlors · • The 
ullr.t\·lolct llf.!hl em1 11 c-d by 
lannlnl! booths causes sunburn 
and premature al!ln~ e\'e n 
mo~!IO than natur.tl !'lunl!r.!hl. 
Dark skin ·· DMker skin d~s 
h .1v~ more natural protection 
than 111.!ht skin. but Is still 
sensltl\·e to m-erexp<>"'ure. 
l\·r,;ons with n tr111lwr,;. m,w 
he1!1n li n111i,! tlp ill i 2 ::30 p .11i. 
Tt1e-,.(l.1\·, n 11t, 1d ,· th i:- IJl.1t k .mu 
Gold R,;, ,m . 
Tlwre will he a il 11111 o f 10 
tickc:1' p<:"r m11nbn. 
L.,nt'e Dt•'.\1ond. c-on n ·rt ,·om-
111ittec: rhairm,m . s .1icl th a t a ll 
lick.e ls w il l be prirecl t!ie ~am..- . 
and no !>tuclt'nl disnnml., w il l be 
allowed. 
··,\J,1ba111.1 nub tlw :,}10w. It !-
their produ rtiun. ,:ll l irt·ly. Tht·y 
~i:-t th~ lirkt'l p r ict·::... ,m e! we 
h an• not h in,! lo do :'·ith th;1 I 
rart . 
"ITtkl·I;, ar(" SI rl:t·.tpt'r than 
the ti me we had th c: :11 he-re 
lfe fore. Thev wert' I 7. :iu t h .1 t 
t i llll". · lJt· '.\toi1d ~1id. 
l'rr ,-ons ln l t·:-c.· ,- t c cl in 
p11rrha,- 111 i.,! Iii kc:t'> .1:ter '.\t.Hch 
2::!. r·,111 uul.tin 1!:e 111 .1t lhe 
S t uclc-111 S<-i-.·irc: Ce:,tt·:-. 0r .1t G 
& ll lk ( or<I.:.. I 0l> W. (, SI. , or ,II 
:"o,t1d•,,·c,t Dr.1 ,:,; Oil I he \t.1!1. 
GOOD LUCK. TIGERS. 
FROM THE 
UNIVERSITY LEADER 
STAFF1 
"The Hunt" 
variety rock 
\Vednesday 
Variety 
Rock 
from Dallas 
through Saturday 
<i~~ 
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Good xnOrning, Yangkai 
Heather ·was a DJ'. for the U.S. Army in World War II 
By KIM KONKEL his master's degree. slay two or three years . I enued classes offered for those 
Staff . Writer "Teaching was also a fluke. up stayln)! 38 years. building .Interested In broaacasllng. 
When I n.ntshecl my masler·s . . 1 and dc.·doplnj! the racllo-1V "lt has been my llfe·s work. · 1 
. "Good evening. Yangl<al. • 
This could have been what 
Jack Heather, director of Radio· 
1V~Ftlm. said as he worked the 6 
to midnight shift on the armed 
·rorces radio station on a·u.s. air 
base in China during World War 
II. 
Heather said that his j~b as 
disc Jockey was nowhere com-
pared lo the DJ depicted In the 
recent movie hit '"Good Morning, 
Vietnam ... 
· "The radio station was a 
'closed circuit carrier current 
that·wenl to all·the barracks on 
base,· Heather said. 
"The base was fairly large:and. 
consisted of · several bomber 
squadrons," he s.ild. 
Heather began his military 
service In 1943 as ·an armament 
specialist. 
• · In his office In Heather Hall, 
Heather has two painted 
pictures ·depicting the planes 
he used to work ~1th. 
"'\Ve loaded and armed planes 
with bombs. One night, I 
remember WC loaded · and 
unloaded a plane five times 
starling at 3 a.m. This was "due 
to the weather changing over the 
tar~ets. We ended up using the 
or1glnal load:· Heather said. 
Heather said he' stumbled Into 
the job of DJ by accident . 
.. It was strictly a fluke. I had 
no Idea I would make a career of 
ll ... Heather said. 
':Vas looking for a Job In the departnu.•111:· Hcnther .said. couldn't have found anything_! 
Industry. The Job at Fort Hays When !leather firs t came to · would have enjoyed more, • 
State paid more. I 01,tured I'd FHSU, there were only two Heather said. 
. Photo by Brad N. Shrader 
~, . Photo by Jean Walker 
Accused of being Gomer Pyle, colTledlan Vic Henley tells of his 
experiences In New York City during his performance Wednesday 
night in the Memorial Union Black and Gold room. 
"I had a friend on the base 
radio station that. needed· 
another DJ. I aske·d him I( I 
would get out of my other duties. 
\\1\en I found out I did; I started 
on the radio ... Heather said. 
Heather worked three days a · 
week. 
Showing his form. Jack.-Heather, director of Radio-TV-Film, recalls his duty In ·front ot the 
mlcroptJone during World War 11. Heather was a disc jockey for the armed forces' radio that was 
based in China. · 
KFHS~TV 12 
Alabama comedian· is in MUAB Spotlight 
Henley .dishes out big 
.south·ern-fried laughs 
Reviewed By MAX EULERT ' 
I woke up Thursclav morninL( 
with a sore throa t becam,e ·1 
lau(!hed so hare! \\'ednesdav 
.niJ;!11t. • 
\'ic Henley Is a funny man.· · 
He a sked me not to put any of 
hts Jokes In this reve iw. some· 
how they !!e l los t In the 
trans lation. 
But I. can tell vou I reallv 
t·njoyccl his s how: and by . ilie 
looks of the c·ro wd. so did 
t'\"t'r\"Ollt' t- l,;e, 
ll ; nlc-y h a il a J!reat time 
pidt iul! on Kansas Cnlvc.-rsitv 
;incl Kam,as S ta te Cnl\·ers1(1: 
footba ll. Ka nsas (fen cepos t , 
fl'nrepost. cow; fencepo s t, 
fencepo!.1, wlnclmllll. his home 
s late Ala bama, Texans, New 
· Yorkers and various members of 
the aucllenr e. 
1111s week, Het1lt"\' Is r.eleb-
ra l ltH! hi s I hlrcl );ear a s c1 
c-nnwclian. lie J,!ot his start. when 
he cnt<"rr."cl a11 amatuer ronh:!>t 
ancl won. 
Ri!i inl! S tar ancl n a·11 gerfielcls . 
·1v.·t' nty; fi\·e-year-olcl Henlt'y 
grew li°p in Oxford. Alabama. 
··1rs no t a town. it 's an exit:· he 
said. He graclualt'cl from Auburn 
L' nlverslly with a d egree In 
bu:-iness. 
His L(oals as a comedian are to 
be a \~·hlte Eclclic ~lurphy. with 
m o vies , T\' :;, pecial s and 
rerorcls. 
Td likt' to b e good enough, to 
have an hour of death. nm! make 
e 11011!,!h 1110,wy to employ .tll of 
mv friends ... I lenlt•v s.llcl 
·Henlt'\" !,larkd :{tan earlv al!e. 
.. \\'h<"i1 i wn s 11, mv ·olclt•r 
brnthcr hacl a U!ll Cosh\; rt.•1·orcl. 
I knew It wore! for \~·on!. :-.o 
!,<>111('1 i 1111·!'> ;\ I s c hoo f the da,- s 
would talk me Int o perfor111i11j.!."" 
he !,.,icl. 
lknll"v·s fa,orltc 1·0111cl lian b 
1-{ir hanl I '!"\'<Jr aml bclic\·l's he is 
the f111mlc; 1 man arm1111I. 
He ~.ivs ht: is dn ini,.! v,·,v Wt'II 
consider in!,! I h,it h e.- ls rl'l,ttin·ly 
new to the ctn-ult. 
"The station did base 
announcements. like what 
lllO\'ie was pla~ing at the sen•ice 
centa. and played a ny_kind of 
music we could get a hold of. .. 
Heather said. 
;'When we got radio pro~rams 
from the states, If they had any 
popular tunes, we would keep 
them to supplement our music 
library. One show I remember 
that we used was "Hit Paraae," 
JELLISON. 
Continued from Page 1. 
there would be !'c)1111~ part -
lime arranl!ement wht."re we 
c-ould keep i1im. 
"And that's re.Jllr \!P to h im. 
He·s reall\' rea rhed 1he a J.!e Heather said. ·-
. "I liked to b.s. on 
· · where it's ·his c.111 one w.l\' c,r 
another. All I cnn d o b 11iake 
·an offer to him:· lla111 111011cl 
the radio~ It was nm." 
-- Jack Heather. 
director ·of Radlo-
TV-Film 
"I u sed to lake reques ts. One 
buddy. John <;olTcy from West 
\'ir!!lnla. a lways asked for "Great 
Sperkled Bird." Heather said. 
.. \\'e had fut urls \lc pro!!ram-
Jnln~ that dtdn·t come around In 
the sta tes until ye.us la ter. We . 
were for,ed to come up with ta lk 
shows a ncl speclaltf s hows with 
our buddies because we had a 
limited selection of mus ic ancl 
the s ta tion was not really 
equipped," Healher s.1id. 
"I liked to b.s. on the radio. It 
v:as f11n," Hea ther said. 
\\'hen he finis hed his service, 
h·e e nt ered the Univers ity of 
Texas a t E l Paso to s tudy 
hroaclc-as llnf:! and bus iness. lie 
J!ra dua tl'd from UTE:P with a 
badu::for's dci.? rce In two 111.1jors. 
said. "He"s cer tainlv earr1ed 
the rll,!ht to go fbiii11~ a nd 
huntin~ all he wants ... 
One of J ellison·s 10 111.!·t ime 
fis hing a nd h tllllill l! p.irt llt'.r ;; 
a nd.friends ts former pn·,-i · 
dent c ·cra ld Tomanek . who 
retired last \'c.-nr. 
"I think he nnd Or. To m,lll t'k 
would like to go huntitH! and 
fi s h i11L( iol!et her. And I hev ck -
i;•·n·e io. They·ve put in a ·1" 1 (,I · 
lime and .. r,1n n l.!:· I l,1111111, 1 r1 , l 
said . 
Jt'lllsotl. .in FJJs t· c r.1.J11.1rt•. 
was i 1a111e<I d.-an o f lllt'll in 
! UGO. and has l,t·c:n t ht· Vi 1 t' 
p resick11t tor !,t1tde11t ,1ll.1ir , 
!,illce 1977. 
I !a111111<11:d :- .11d ;1 ~t·,11T h 
commilt:e w;,uld be f., r111cd. 
with the hopes of havi 11~ .i 
· s uccessor to ,Jt-lhson 11 ; 1111l'd 
hy the s llllllllt' r. 
-,..... 
Alaballla 
Schedule for March 21 to 25 
MOSD.'\Y 
6p.m ll<,neyWest 
6.!lO \led Dog Cutoon1 
7 :00 Rk h.ard Brown·, 
Sc,rttnlrtg Room 
7 :JO Richard D\.amond 
!H)O :-;ewGroov~ 
9 .00 Comedy Sp<!eW: 
t:nutted Nuu 
ni:SD,W 
6 p.,n. Richard OrowTO 
. Scrttnln,( Room 
6 .:D Rlchud Diamond 
7:00 Comedy Sp.,!elal; 
\;nsaltcd :-iuu 
7 .30 t:nc<'nsorcd 
fl .00 Hom ,yWest 
8'.JO \bd DOI( Cartoons 
900 Sew Croo•.-s 
WEDSESDAY 
6pm. :" t'W Croovts 
7:00 Honey West 
7:30 !\t.ad ooi: Cartoons 
8 .00 Comedy Special: 
CnHltcd !'iut. 
Pregnant'! ~eed 
Call Birthright. 
L?OJ Fort St. <,:?l'k\JJ.,i 
8 :30 
9:00 
9'.::IJ 
. Tm. "RSOAY 
6p.,n. 
6 .3'.> 
7 :00 
8 :00 
8 ::lO 
9 :00 
9 :JO 
FRIDAY 
6p.m. 
7 :00 . 
7:30 
8 :00 
8 :30 
9 :00 
&.30 
help'! 
Uncensored 
Richard Brown's 
Scrttnlng Room 
Richard Dlamond 
Comedy SpeclaJ: 
lln"ltc,d Nub 
Uncl!n1orc,d 
New Croovoes 
Honey West 
Mad Do,: Cartooru 
Richard Brown's 
Screening Room 
Richard D~mond 
!'-icQ/ Croov.-s 
Richard Brown·, 
Scrrcnln& Room 
Richard Diamond 
HoneyWHt 
Mad Dog cartoon• 
Com..ty Spec:l.&l; 
Unsalted Nuts · 
Uncl!naor.-d 
·-rti('r<' u:as a $50 prl1.e. an<l I 
~f)f·nt It n ll lh:it 11IJ!ht rJnnklnl!. " 
lie s t arted 0111 111 l'hoenlx hut 
oow lives 111 :'-.t·w York Cit\', 
wht·re he ·b a n·1.;11l.1r a t Catc-11 a 
If \"Oil llli"'M'd his s how \\'t·d-
n l'sciav lli l!ht. you !"a ll catch 
hirn t onl l.!ht. I k"il ht" appcari 111! 
m1 a S howlimc conwcly spt:rlaL In 1953. Heather- completed tickets will go on .... _., 
s ale i\1arch 22: 
The University Leader 
haa tenatlvcly scheduled 
to resume pubtlcatlan 
March 22. 
If. howe•er. the Tigers 
reach the Final Four or 
the NAIA Tournament. 
the Leader wlll resume 
publication Friday. 
March 25. with a special 
SAIA Tournament Section. 
UpsUlrs ,1 
""1tsner'1 
Students pick up 
DISCOUNT CARDS ii Burger King 
Hours Open 
WEDO ff 
LIME YOU'D DO rt 
TickcTlnfonnation 
is available in the 
S tudent Sen·icc 
Center now. 
Mondny - Thursday 
7 a.m. to 1 a.m. 
Friday · Snturclay 
7 n.m. to 2 n.m. 
Sunday 
8 a .m. to midnight 
Hays, America 
SATURDA\'' 
SUPER SPECIAL 
$2. 90 
Get your spring fashion jeans 
NOW while they're HOT! 
Hamburger, Fries. 
Salad & Medium Drink 
FAC - - Friday $4.89 
Pitcher & Platter 
801 Main St. 507 W. Seventh St 
',.... 
Gll&H61 
MU .. 
MUM 
QI.IQ 
7 
···Now for the 
Good News at 10 PM 
Rcm~m Ill t-.rn \ l 'II t~l 
·, • ,u, 1l;' Jll :'1:~.'11 u ll,rruz ~·1th 
~, ,,ut !:-'<·r-.,~ ... · \\f!I ::fTl<"'i, ,·tun~c 
Jn,l '" -mct1r.1t"' , , 'llr . ,kl i:xTut• 
m. ,,-r , ,,, 1'1;r \1 '11 -.rrll mK, th<"m 
ti.\! 1, ... 1 ;~c';:" n ·.1., J ,·h.ln..: r r1, 
:.i:, :,· :t><-r.1 
~" rf"c~;r :h.ln~, r,' 
""1tr.-n~:tm ik!l Td(i'h.« 
, . -~p.i;-:,, f<"';\ nrmdnl n:~'.t 
:,me ~J'.t i"I':-• ,l II ~'t"' "'u ti"< 
~ t \ "J!u~ i"""''":C ~:'lr.m~ Jt 
tn P\I 
. li<'t cmi:;ht lJi' ()0 the 
~·"-"'1 ~,. mJ ,)fd in~~ 
Jt Ir) r,,n:¢ l! 
u-r- '""' ' . ' •. ,:-. .... ...- . . '°" 
.,)'l,~ r • ...::• ~ ~_,:, • ..,"' 
........ ,.. " ' r. 1."':"1, ., r 
@) 
Southwestern Bell 
Telephone 
ire ere to call oo~ 
: ;' 
.:-" · 
. . 
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'Tig ers beat defending 
NAIA chatnp Ichabods 
Harris scored six points. next five minutes without 
Thompkins four and Wllllamson Sumler, overtaking the Tigers 
four, as the Tigers went c;m a 14- on a free throw by Romy 
2 run U\at put them on top of u1e Anderson with 5:20 lo play. 
lchabods. 16-9. Washburn extended Us lead to 
Following an Ichabod time two. 80-78. when Anderson hit a 
out. the Tigers continued to three-point field goal a minute 
Increase their lead, · and when later. 
Harris connected on a Jump . After Sumler returned to· the 
shot v.1th 8:44 to play In the half. lineup. he tried to cut off Harris 
the Tigers led 30-17. al the half court line, and was 
Enter.Bobby Sumler. charged with a blocking foul. 
The iifan who had ~l\·en the His fifth of the game. 
Tigers so much trouble In the That forced the Ichabods to 
past. did not sfart the ·!,(;\me. but play the fim1l 3: I G without him. 
·not long after Sumler entered "We want the brul In his hnnds 
tl!e game. he made a difference. late In the game." Chipman said 
Wllh the Tigers threatening 10 of Sumler. "With him out in the 
blow out lhe lchabods. Su.mler second half, that hurl us very 
picked .up an assist and scored much." 
four quick points. · aud the Morse agreed the loss of 
lchabods cut the lead to 30-23. Smnler helped. the Tigers cause. 
"Bobbv's the man.~ Chipman "If Sumler were in there It 
said. ··with him. we had won 41 - might ha\'e been a different 
straight games. Including a situation," Morse said. "With 
nallonnl championship." him. they are a great team. 
TI1e FHSU lead was cut to sL,c. wllhoul him they are a \'cry, \'ery 
32-26. when Sumler connected good k,1111. 
on a lhree:polnt shot with six "l3ut. his foul trouble was a 
mlnµtes to play. _ facror in lhc game. There ls no . 
The Tigers did not gl\'e In and question." · 
with a little. more than two Harris hit both ends of· the 
minutes to ·ptay In the half, they one-and-one situation, pulling 
built their lead ·10 its lar~est the Tigers e\·en with Washburn 
margin of the ~nme. 42-28. at 82. 
Washburn rallied back In the · One minute later. Harris again 
taller part of the half. ·and at made two one-and-one free 
halftime trailed FHSU 46-39. throws to put FHSU up 8-l-82. 
During the llrst half. Harrts hit Washburn then s cored the 
for 21 points lo lead the Tigers. next four points to take a 86-8-t 
Thompkins had added 10 ancl lead with just more than one 
pulled down l l flrsl-half re· minute !ell. 
bounds. The Tigers then came down 
"We put In a new offense for and answered the challenge. as 
the Washburn game." ~terse Buller hit a lay-up and· with 
said. "It set a lot of double exartly one minute to play .. the 
screens for Ronnie an<l....\1ark. I game was knotted at 86. 
think that helped us ln gaining Washburn came down. look-
the 'bi~ lead early. nnd ll st'l the ing for a good shot-. and with -18 
stage for us to \\;n." seconds to play,:_ Thompkins 
· Wllllamson had four assists at rejected an Ichabod shot. 
halftime. knocking ·u out-of-bounds. 
"Williamson hurt us with his Washburn retained possession 
penetration," Chipman said. "He with a three second difference 
kind of got things going for on the s hot dock. 
them." Th:lt set the stage for Harris' 
In the s·econd half. tf1e heroin,. . 
lchabods begai1 to rally. culling Harris fi11bhed the ~aine with 
the Tiger lead lo five on two -t0 points on 24-23 shooting 
-occasions early, but FHSU. from the field and 10-11 from 
behind Brett Huller. fou~ht off the free throw line .. 
the lrhabdos evervtime. Duller was second In scoring 
The Til,!ers bulit the lead t_o with 17 and also grabbed el(.!hl 
-nine when Buller connt:c-ted on rebound:;. four on the offensive 
a layup with JG minutes to pl;1y. encl. 
111e rlay of Buller was a big Thompkins also scored In 
lift for tl1c Tigers :\lorse said. double fi~ures with l .t and 
"He has been c-omin!,( on and collected l,t rebounds. 
earned n slarllng spol." :\1orsc Williamson led the Tigers with 
said. "He has given us a shot In SL'< ns:,,ists. 
the arm. there Is no question Mor.;e said this was one of the 
about It." . best hi: has expelienc-ed. 
Buller scored 13 of his l 7 "You can never replace l he 
points In the second half. fi rst time you go to·nationals or 
Washburn. defend In~ Its th~ firs t lime you win nationals," 
dlstrtct title. did not gl\'e up. Morse said. "But . It certainly 
Two Tigers: 
Morse earn 
top honors 
. By HEATHER ANDERSON 
Assls_tant Sports Editor 
Fort . Hnys S tate led the All-
Dist rlct l 0 team with (he 
selection of two players, Mark 
Harris and Ronnie Tompkins. as 
well as coach -of-the-year 
honors bestowed to Read Coarh 
Bill Morse. 
Howe,·er. neither player was 
named 'district p !nyer of the 
year. That honor went to 
Emporia State Universltv's Eric 
Carmon and Was.hburn 
University's Rlch Hamilton. 
11:onelheless. Harris captured 
much · of the attention In the 
awards presentation. which 
Jmmecliately followed the Tigers ' . 
89-86 win over the Washburn 
lcabocls for the dlstrirt title. 
111e St:'nior ~uard was· named 
on i9 of the 20 district ballot~. 
one \'Ole shy of earnln~ co-
player-of-the-year honors with 
Carmon and Hamilton. who 
both accumulated 20 votes. 
Harris scored a career-h!J.:h. 
40 points in the contes t. 
lncludin~ a 35-foot shot at the 
cl~sin!,! seconds of the ga nie, 
eliminating the need for the 
Tigers to compete In overtime. 
'111e all -dis trict honor marked 
the second linie Harris had been 
named to the t eam. 
A G-2 Flint. '.\tlrh .. natl\'e. 
Harris m·era~ed 18.6 points a 
~ame ancl -t.3 assists durin!,! the 
senson. as well as kadinl! FHSU 
In free -throw perc-enta ge ,v ith a 
.866 an:" rai,!t:". 
Tho m pkins. a 6 -8 junior 
fowa rd fro m Jac kson. \1i ch .. 
lead:-. FHSL: in !>co ring with I 0 .6 
points and rebounding with 10. 1 
per game. 
"I r eally enjoy the keling," 
Tompkins said. in response to . 
being named lo the all-distrirt 
team hb 11r:o t vear as a TiL!a. 
"l d id n't n::i11v think all this 
was ~oinl! lo l1appen. but I'm 
Jus t 1ry111~ to i:et that ring on my' 
finger li'u r the :--.: :\IA national 
champio ri"'h ip)." 
Thi,; st·a ~o11 marks the third 
time :'.!orse has been n ,1111ed 
Districl l 0 coac-h-of-lhe-ve.1r in 
his s Lxth n·ar with the ·nJc-rs. 
In ;1ddltinn . \lorse h,is been 
a\\'anlcd rhe CSIC cua c h -of-
lhe-\"t>ar 0 11 three ·occasions. 
198.3. 1984 and 1985. 
Marymounl's Lonnie Sanders 
was named to· the team for the 
second ronsecutlve year. while 
Marpnount a lso received r o.1rh· 
of-lhe-vear honors for the 
efforts· of Head Coach Lynn 
Plett. Washburn cut the lead to 60· ranks right up there with one of 
57 with 14 minutes lo play. and · the most sallsf)1ng. 
once again. Harris took rontrol. "\\'e were down and out after 
. . Photo by Donald King Jr. 
Brett Buller ·goes up for two ot his 17 points against Ichabod James Oavenpon during the Tigers 
·e9-86 victory over Washburn In the District , O championship In Topeka Tuesday. Buller scored 13 
points tri the second hall and collected eight rebounds 10 help the Tigers claim the win. 
Last season . Sanders shared 
the Dfstrlrt IO player-of-the- -
vear award with Tom l\1t'i~r of 
Washb\1m. 
Harris. scored fot1r quick losing three ball games earlier 
points. \\"hllc Washburn could In the year and then to come 
only manage a free throw, and back ancl win It on the road Is a 
FHSU once again had a slx point tremendous fet'llnf!. 
lead. "I thought Washburn played 
Mer the 1lgers had built a 67- the best game I have seen· them 
60 lead. followlnj! a Cedric play. and It Is a good feeling .to 
WIiiiams basket, Washburn beat them al their best." 
went on a nm. For Chipman It was just the 
The khahods scored six · oppm,ile. 
stralj!hl points . cutting the Tiger "You dcflnllcly hale to lose a 
lead to 67-66, forcln~ FHSU to game like ,this. and esperlally If 
rail llme out. Its Jhe end to your season. I 
following a pair of Harns· free J,!uess It was meant to be.-
thro,..,-s. Sumler hit a basket for Chlpmnn said. ~1 really think 
the Ichabods that pulled them our basketball team ts e\·ery bit 
to \l.1lhln one. as ~ood as Fort Hays • and If we 
Then, a big moment In the played them 10 limes. we would 
game. win· stx or se\.·en. Uut they won 
Follov.1ng a missed free throw the g:une. What can you sayr 
by Buller. ~11ke Miller pulled Hlrh ffamlllon led the 
do~-n the offensl\'e rebound and khabo<ls with 22 point~. follow-
was fouled by Sumler, his fourth ed by Anderson who scored 17. ~,trt ~ame at the nine minute James Da\'enport !'rorcd 14 
u was not so Important at the and Doyle Callahan and Surnkr 
time. as Washburn played the added 11. 
. 
Chipman said that the ;-..,\l,\ 
was J,!OIIII!. lo ~el a ~ood 
representative from the Distr1ct 
10. 
"\\'e roulclrt'l haw• /!one I.\.TntU! 
downhen.· tonld1l. I did 1101 
think we hacl to worry about that 
cumin!! In . I Wi'.',h tlwm the lx:st 
of lurk in Kansas Cll\', · 
Chlmpan said. -
FHSU 89, Washburn 86 
FHSU 46 43 - 89 
Washburn 39 47 - 86 
FHSU: \\'iiliam.,nn 2 --1 J --1 7. 
Buller 7· 10 3·5 Ii. llarr1-. 1-1 -2:l 
I 0 - 11 -tO. "l'hompklns G- I G 2 -3 
l ·1. I1,1rd11c-1t I :l 0 -0 2. ~taru11nj! 
0 o 0- I o. \\'lll-! :tn1~ l -2 3 .4 5. 
~liller 1-2 '!·3 -l . Total•: 32 :;~ 
23-31 89. 
Wa1.hbum: Auclrr<.on ; . 12 1-
3 17. IJil·k,·r~nn 0 -2 0·0 0. 
Hamilton U-13 ·1·5 22, 
lJ,1\'t•nporl 7·10 0·0 1·1. \\'il~on 
·l -G 0 -0 ~- S11mkr 5 -8 0-0 I I, 
:,tl'f)L1ffk I ··1 0 -0 2 . lkc-kt•r 0·0 
0 -0 0. !low.ml 0 ·2 0 -Q 0. Totals: 
37 -G, 7 - 13 8G. 
(Three-pointers:) FHSt: 2 ·-1 
(lfarr1~ 2 --11: Wt.: 5 - 13 tAmlerson 
2 -·l. Sumler 1 -3. \\'tf.,,on l·l. 
Callahan l I. ~td)ufflc- 0 -2. 
Uid;C'rson 0 -2.J (Fouled out:J 
Hard1wll . f'IISL': Sumler. \\'U. 
ITechnlcal foul•:I Berk<"r. \\'U. 
(Total fouls:) f-'l-lSU 18. \\'ti 24. 
(Rebound•:I f'IISV 35 
fThompkln!) I ·IL \\'U 28 
!Hamilton I :i l {Assl!lls:I FHStJ 
I:\ {\\'tlliam<,on 61; Wt; 1·1 
ICallal1,111 5 .1 !Steals:! Fl !SU 12 
ltl,1rr1"' . Thnmpkln!t JI: Wt.: 11 
l\\'11.,,on 3 .1 IDlocked shots:) 
FIISC ,i (Tho111pk111c;. llanln!'tl 
21: \\1: 2 (.-\wkr .. ,•n. IJ,1H·11port 
11 11---------~---I GRAND OPENING I -1 ------------, 
I Wo~'s!~~t~ai,5?0UPON I FREE SCHO~~~Nii~r~roR 
I BRING A FRIEND• Both Haircuts == I MONEY FOR COLI.EGE i ~NLY_$6 --., A.am~-. I 
I Ai~MSALE HISort-4ER I PERM 
I Inside the Ako Store I I I • 271h & Vine t'trect.s - -- 628-1111 
1 sntP n· cttP =:a hflntte 1 1--------------.1 
Every Student is Eligible for Some Type of 
Financial Aid Regardless of Grades or Parental Income. 
• W• .,, • .,; • data ban~ of o••• 000 '"hnqs Of tcN>lar,,,,o, 
f•IIOwthips, grant\ •oa,,, ,,.Ct-'•1,.nt,nq a-r S 10 e,11~-, ,,, :,,;-,,tp 
1•e10, lund,nQ 
• a.tan, sct,otarsh,cs ••• O•••"' to dud•nt, ~-,~ on o,,.., •c•d•moe 
,nlHitstt. car••• plans tam,,, h•ntaq-. Ind ~•c• ot ,.,,-4,.,.c• 
• Tl'l•••·s mon•, ••••lal)IP '°' 1.tud•nt, •l'lo .,.,.,. ~,. ,..._,oao.-• ca, 
''""· groc•ry cl•ns c,w,.-,,.1a-.•s non,~~, •tc 
• R•~ults GUARANTEED 
I 
I 
I 
I 
' I 
' • '] I, For A frN Broc:hur9 -
A~~E 1 •800•942•4264 9= I '----......;.__;;~--~- - ' 
KAYS to ait 
Tiger games 
for thor.e who ran·t makc- It 
to Kan~a:. Cllv. :I.to .. to s~ the 
Th!t'r~ In th~ ;-.;AI,\ national 
toun1a111c111. It ran ht"en !-ec-n 
on 10(·:tl kk\"lsion. 
KAYS·'IY. Ch,rnncl 10 on 
Havs C:thll'. will lf"lt•\"i"e the 
Tlcers In lhe nallonal to11rn.1 · 
mrnl . 
Arronllni,! to nc-w!- anrhor 
Dn\·e ~1ooc1\'. KAYS will tde · 
\'l~e lht' first thrt'e j!illllt'S, 
pro\'l<lln~ the Tll!l"r~ rontlnue 
tou1n. 
",\I lhls point. we are i.:otn~ 
to telc\'l!-f' the first thret'," 
:\tood\' said . ·ESP:-. la cable 
!-ports network) h,1!1 lh" rfl!hl!! 
to the 9eml·0n.,I and final 
i::,111\t'!'I. 
·we ha\-e talkt'd 10 them. but 
at thl!I momenr It I!! douhtful If 
Wt' c-,m lelt'\'l.,e tht"m. We wtll 
111,1 h,'l\'t" lo wnll and '-N' . • 
E\·!'n H K,\YS clc)f'!'i not i:c-t 
tht' ri,C:hl<I lo ll"ll"c-ast the 
i;:.1ml"~ . 11.,y, C.1hl(' 1V In · 
rl11d~ £,.C::,I''.': . C'lunnd I:\ 
\\'ashburn·s current plaver-of-
the-year , Hamilton. le~l t h e 
lcabods In the title Et;:ime with 
22 points and 12 rebounds. 
All-Dlstrlct 10 Men's team 
!\1ark Harris. 6-2 senior . 
Fort lfavs Stale 
f{o11nle :l'hompkins. 6-8 J1111 ior. 
Fort Ha;-s State 
mrh Hamilton. G·S s <."n tor. 
\\'ashhum 
Enc c.,rmon. 6-2 S<"nlnr. 
Emporia Stnte 
Jeff Grt'ene. 6-5 Junior. 
!'lll'.',hurJ,! Stale 
Lonnie SandC'r.-. G-6 senior. 
:l.t,lf\'lllOllnt 
Slari She-WI")', r, .5 :;cninr. 
T.1hor 
Oartn '!\ldka. 6 8 f.C'llioi . 
Frlt•ncl~ · 
C'11rt f:" I\,·. f, -5 !',<'llh\r. 
Henecllcitne 
Darren Hatm.,n. 6 -,i ~ntor. 
St. Mary-l'l.1in!" 
Ptavca of the year 
Erlr C.1m1on. Emporia Stat<" 
Rirh ll.1mlllon. \\';t'lhhurn 
coaches of the nar 
Bill !\to~e. Fort ll,1ys 51 all" 
Lynn l'ktt . ~1.uymount 
Northwest Kansas Family Shelter 
Domestic Violence Se1rual Assault 
Services 
• Crisis Counseling 
• Referral Service 
• ~mmunity Education 
Proorams 
• Advoca<":'f 
• Emergency Shelter 
• Support Groups 
• Sexual Assault & 
Rape Suppcrt 
• 24-Hour Crisis Line 
New To" Free No. 1-333-1360 or 625-3055 Hays, KS 
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. 
through • 1n crunch for Tigers 
;,, 
I' 
Friday. March ~-11 . 
( 
• Fort Hays , Statc.·wlll .ppen 
ijAIA national tournament 
play at 9 p.m; Wedne~ay In . 
l~nsas City, Mo. · · · . . . 
1'he Tigers wlll not know' 
their seeding o,r · oppo1;1cnt 
unlll later lhls afternoon. · 
Tickets are on sale• at the ·. 
, Athlcllc Dcpartinenl In 
·cunnlngham Hall until noon : 
today. ·· 
• Coed Intramural Basketball 
action beglns March 21 tbr 
teams of two . men and three 
wbmen. . . . 
Entries arc due at 4:30 today 
In lhe Intramural office. 
• Men and woineri's softball 
entrtes arc due by 4:30 p.m. on 
March 25. . . 
Play will begin March 28, 
with ench team of 10 to play at 
the campus ball diamonds at 
4:45p.m. · 
State 
\ · 
By MIKE MARZOLF 
Sports Editor 
had already p u t In 2 1 points. 
nn <I would ha ,·e had a chance al 
the school scoring record for a 
Dick-Vitale might call him a s hi)!lc g,une. •12 by Mike Pauls. 
p.t.p .. m.p. or perhaps a c.p. had he mi~~ed the fast sl1ot and 
Any way you look al lt. prime the game h ad gone Into over-
time player .. money player or a lime. 
c ru nch player. Mark Harris "We just could not s top him.'' 
came through for lhc: T igers Chipman said. ''We cite! down the 
when they needed ll. end to m 1 extent. unt il the thrce-
Whe11 H.~rrls h tt the game- poin ter." · 
w innin g shot against the Much of Harris ' success 
lchabocls. it was the final touch a gainst the lchabocls Is d u e to 
of a career game al· Fort Hays Morse. 
Slate. · Morse lnsliluled a new olknse 
Following the con test. there des igned ror Harris an d 
was nothing but praise for the 6- Thompkins lo recciYe the ball 
2 senior gu a rd from Flint, Mich. on doub le screens. 
Al the top· of the list was 'We p u! In a new o!Tense tha t 
Washburn Head Coa ch Bob helped us," Morse said . ··A lot of 
Chipman. double screens · 10 Mark and 
"Harris was unbelte\'ea b le," Ronn ie. 
Ch ipman said . "It was a grea t ··He 1Harns) played. a fantas tic 
perfonnance by him. game. He was very. wry tough to 
"l have never seen a p layer · s top." 
ha\'e a better game than he did. Harris.' a fi rs t team all-District 
We k new wha t he was capable of 10 selection for t he seco nd 
coming In. he Is a ~eat scorer." consecu tive year this seasn11. Is 
When lhe final bu1..zer sound- an old ha t at b uzzer bea ters. 
ed a nd Harris began to be In a state hl~h sch ool se mi-
mobbed by the FHSU fans, fina l j!ame, Harris h ll a .half 
te amm a tes and eve n courtshot tha t wonthegamefor 
administrators. he had a career~ his .team. Flin t Centrnl. 
h igh. - 40-poin t performance, . Ha rris repc;-ited the feat last 
· capped by the .35-foot. ~a me- summer in AAU play . 
Winning shot. "I hit a sho t s lmllar to that In a 
The performance was not as national AAU tournament last 
unexpei.:kd as it mny seem. · April," I lanis said. ··11 was a liule 
\\'htle Harris Is o nlv the fa r the r. b ut It was the s ame 
seco nd lea ding scorer on the situation." 
Tiger ba~ketball _team, beh itid lronic-allv. Harris h it th~,t shot 
Ronnie Th ompkins. he has led o n Wa ,-,hllu rn·s homt• flon r. Lee 
the chnr~e the last m onth. Arena. . and a ga in s t IJob 
Durln ~ the l O games prior to Chipman. 
_The lfansas City Royals 
edged the Boston Red Sox,. 4~ . 
3. In 'i:.'Chlblllon baseball play 
Ttiesday. · · . • · -· . . . · the District 10 title matc h. Harris . p laying for Te.im. 
Steve Balboni- and Kevin 
Seltzer both hit solo l1ome · 
runs ln the sL"'Clh inning-to 
ensure the win. 
• The Big El~ht Tournament. 
wlH get underway at noon 
l9day wllh the No. 4 MJssourt · 
Tigers taking on the .Iowa 
State Cyclones, seedea No. 5: 
111::it game: will be: followed 
al 2 p,m. ·by No.- 1 Oklahoma·. 
\"S. No. 8 Colorndo. · 
Kansas Stale:,· Na. 2 In the 
Big Eight. will begin first 
round action at 6 p.m. when 
they take ~on the No. 7 . 
Nebraska Cornhuskers. 
No. 3 Kansas wlll follow .at 8 
p.m.. takln~ on No. 6 
Oklahoma Slate in the final 
game of the day. 
111e winners will advance to 
semi-final a~tlon. beginning 
at 1 p .m. ·tomorrow. 
Photo by Donald King Jr. · Sunday will mark the final 
contest, with lip-off set for 3 
p.m. 
Tiger guard Mark Harris wears the net after scoring 40 points to lead the Tigers to the District 
10 championship. The senior hit a 35-foot shot at·the buzzer that won the contest for tl'!e Tigers. 
National 
• The No. 1-ranked Temple 
Owls claimed victory number 
29 \Vedrres day night wflh a 
GB-63 win over Rhode Island. · 
Temple, 21·9 • . won the 
Allanllc 10 tournament with 
the win. as well as marking up 
Its 15 s tral~hl victory a n d 
thlrd conference tournament 
c:rown In four years. 
• A 16-year-old boy was shot 
lo dt:ath Tuesday- following a: 
re~lonal high school champ-
ionship game In Woodbury. 
NJ. 
Hobert Lindsey •. along with 
thret other ,tudcnls, was lell 
at the school without a ride·· 
b ack to Pnterson. his· home 
town. 
Also on Tues day. the threat 
of gang violence: forced the 
· move · of a game between 
Atlantic City High School and 
Camden High School. 
Police officials moved lhe · 
contest after rcclevlng word 
that non-students from ACHS 
:md CHS planned a light with 
a utoma tic wea pons. durln,t 
the game. . 
The game - was· ·played In 
secret under police protection 
at a neutral high ~hool. 
• National Foolba U Leagu4; 
Commissioner Pelc Rozelle 
Introduced the possl~llty· or 
a llowin g coltegiatc 
undcn:lassmen to cnlc:r the · 
NFL draft to the league's rule· 
making commlltee Tuesday. · 
The ?-4"FL Is the only majOr 
league prohibiting such 
ncUons. 
College pJ!'y ers arc 
curTcntly TCqulred to use u p 
·their cllglblllly, complete ftvc 
years of college or cam thcfr 
degrees wllh e.l1g1b11ty. 
remaining before cntmng the 
draft. 
• Don Redden, former 
Louisiana Sta te bHketbalJ 
star. died Tuesday morning or 
a heart attack at the age or 24. 
- In response. ·L SU 
basketball players wlll . be 
wearing ·black mourning _ 
patches on their unlronns 
during the Southeaaterri 
Conferen ce · post.eason 
tournament. whtch began ·· 
)'\'!Slenbt.- . . . . . ' , . 
Gyn1na~ts to compete in regionals 
By TEO HARBIN 
Staff Writer 
Th e Fort Havs S ta te cnn· 
·nas til'S l e.llll Wlil be C'Olll l>e il11!! 
in the XCAA d ivls Jc,n II rt•J.!ional 
"toun 1ame11t next week al ·Texa s 
\Vom en·s Unln:rsily In Denton, 
Texas . 
'"\Ve are current lv 00h In the 
region, nncl I clon·i ex pect this 
ranking to rhanire."H cad CoaC'h 
Tawnlta AuL!usUne said. 
The tau ri1am e nt Is a one dav 
compctllion 0 11 Sa tu rcla:i. 
~farrh 10. 
T il t' cllffe rc n n• between 1he 
XAIA s rorin l! and the j\;C ,\,\ 
s coring Is the 11umllt•r of 
s corers. 
'NAIA takes th e top 
score rs . while the '.\:C i \ ,\ 
the lop Hve. 
fo u r 
lakes 
T lic w i nne r of the rcJ,! ia nal 
lour11a11ic11t . ,rnd thn ·c at l.u·ge 
1e:1ms . _will go o u to l·ompt'le a t 
lite . 11atio11.il l'Olllpct i l io n. 
"I t wi ll IJc ht'lwe·c11 fou r 
srhools to ..,cc who ~els ou r a l 
lar1,te bnth." Aul!us tine ::;aid. 
FHSU is ranked 11 Ch 111 the 
nation. following a scron«l -pl.1re 
pe r fo rman,,t- a t the :-;,\IA 
11.1 I io 11a1 tuu rna men t . 
l11 \ht: rn.;ion. T\\"t: h r.111kt"<I 
:-.:o . I. fo llo\,·,·d hv S outlw,1,-. \ 
'.\\i ~'.!>o ll ri S t a l l.' · C nin·r-,.it\·, 
l: 11 j\· t " r ::- i l \' o I :, Cl r I h \.' r II 
Col1J1,1dn . \:ortlll'r ll '.\1i1'11i o.!a11 
UninT ... 1t v arnl Fl !SC, 
. .. , t!i 11ik th,11 Wht.:ll Wl.' f.!l'l 
there, Wt' 1·ould J.!t·t 1t,1ath. · 
"\Ve (",Ill !Jc .it il,;or lht" r ll 
~lld1l j!,U1. but they h:n•e a hl~hc:r 
score tf1a11 we do ~o ln~ ln.-
Au ~us t i11c :,,;1id. 
F IISC' s C aru l ;111 ne Le~lie i,; 
r;mke<I ll l th ill the r t·;.!iu1 • w11h 
h t'T h i.JI ::,(·ure o !" 3 ;1.-\75 ill \he 
atl-.1nn11 1d (1 ,1npelilil>1 1. 
"Y\'I 1111 1e lli1 IDjll">,\ b i It 12 l h 
pbn·. Siu: i,-. fo llo·st·d by :\rn,:ie 
:\ blcs aml lfr11.1 !l.11d,,·). who are 
t it.:d f,l r 1-1111 p l.11 ..: :· A1n,:u,-,ti11c 
,-.;1id 
\\'1.· •1(!V ll»udn·.iu:-< i,, r .111ki:d 
l t-<tk 
If tl 1t· te .•IH d u ,·-.11·1 1;1,1 ke 1\ h > 
the 11.iti1111,I} t, >I II J>l' llll <> II . 
,\11,! lb llll l' ,,.,, 1d 1!1;11 '.!>lllllC of the 
Tii!t'r'.!> h ;1n · ., d1,111l·e ,it l!,oi111,t 
i11dividw11lv. 
"l.ookin ~ ;it l ill' all ·a nn111cl 
pic tu re. I It·c-1 I l:.d Ca l'r 1l,11rne 
aml pos-.lbly 'r'n11111e would have 
a r hanre a t It. 
- n,e 1i<-xl two tk1t would haYe 
a r ha nec. are Ani,!lt- ... md Hcrn1.· 
,\uJ!w,llne s.1icl. 
Track seasor:i to open WORSHIP WITH US 
By TIM PARKS 
Stall Writer 
Fnr m a 11v m cmbl' r ,. of ti ll' F11r t 
11.iy ~ S t.i tc t rack tra m. ,prin l-! 
h rt•ak wlll <' lld <':lrlv. 
Th e Tlgr-rs wlli bee.In the 
outd oor portion Cl( the- t r.irk 
season one' W!'<'k from tnclav :i!. 
the y partlr lpa t e In -, h<' 
So11thw<-,.. t1·r n Colle~" 111,·1ta -
t lona l. 
llr:u l Tnic·k Co;irh Jim Kroh 
~atcl h e- 1,1n f. tt TI' ,,•ti:11 f'll hrr 
te .111 1s will l,c a t tht" m rel. nr 
wh;-i \ llll'lllbt•r,-. nr ht .. l<',llll t,·ill 
m ake I ht> (rip (o \Vtnlirld. 
.. \'.'c'II prnh,1hly l,1kr ahout half 
the team to So111hw e-.1i-rn. We 
m;ulc it nplional rnr them I n C,o 
~r.111'-r II ~ cl11r in l.! 1hr '-Jl r in l! 
h rr,1k. S.1 I 1·.'\11·1 ,w ,~·ho w ill i:n 
If thcv n•m<' h.11 k_- fine- . H nnl. 
OK.· Kr,,h ~ ,kt 
Oe r .111-.(' th<' lll<'<"I will l,lkc-
plact" O\'<'r th!' hrr. , k. Krnh ... 11cl 
h <' cloc--. n ·t know wh.11 to r:,t ()("« I 
from hi, :-qn,lcl a t lhC' 
ln\"ILllion.,t. 
"\\ 'c-\·e h .1cl ;1 lnl n ( prr,r.1 ... ,n 
in;ur il"-. . 1>11t lt1;1I "" 11• ,I 111111 .. 11,t l 
S.-Hnr of l lrf'm m ., v IW' 1>111 111 
:; h.1pt" •. h C' ~1i<I. . 
Kroh !'l.11,1 th e- t r.1rk .1 1 
S<')uthw~ trrn w tll he fu n fr1r hi -. 
le-;trn lo n111 on. ' 
l'he 11r!,J eV('lll, ~111 lX'~ill ,11 
I p .m .. followecl hy lhc rurmln~ 
c..-enl!'I. wh ich " 111 l .lf'J,tln ill 3 p .m. 
-we prob.,hly worn ,:n ,r lh e 
~lh~·s bad.· Kroh !>."11<1. 
;\Lu1y m t·11•hcr!'> 1,f t ht' Tii.:,t:r!, 
ln <loor tr a,·k !', (lll :1<1 are 
ro111pc1 in~-.fr1r the 0111<ln11r l t·.im. 
·1 Iii: Til!<·r ·!> li rou i:,hl 111 ,nH' ,..j:,; 
r1.1li 1111. tl d1.1111pi, 111 <, l rorn thc-
'.\::\I,\ l1ul,11 ,r \J,11·k d1,1mpi1J11 · 
,._hip, in K,111._,,., C 11y. ~!n , 
Kroh -..1\'!> he ll!o<"<I l ht· Indoor 
!>ca.,on 111· pn:p.irc hh IC' ,1111 f,,r 
the 1,11t cl«><1r '-<';1"-0 11. 
" \\' t• ,li t'.' looki 11J,!_ tow,ard tile 
0111dnn r -.r.1,011 . T h e lndonr 
~!': \ ... (II\ W.l 'I )11 '- I In uet f('.11 I~· for 
the rn,tcloor ~·.'l•,<m.· Krob .._, id. 
'"\\ 'e ha\·e a prell}" ~ood s17c<I 
~mup. we·u ser- how we· do. I 
think wr·n be all r lc,ht. We C'Dllld 
II"><' a few mor r- ~pr111l <'r!I .· Kroh 
~'lid . . 
LENTEN 
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m. 
ALL STUDENTS 
WELCOME! 
LUTHERAN CAMPUS 
MINISTRY 
_JL 
7r 
of 
MESSIAH LUTHERAN 
a-uR:H 
2Clh and Main streets 
625-2057 
Pas1or Tom Broolts 
SPECIAL 
$5 .15 
The CATFISH has returned. 
ro:sn B \tSEP c:1 rfis h strips sened with 
French fri~. salad. roll and coffee or lea. 
Al's Ch ickenette 
Se,·enth & \'ine St. 
625-7 -1 14 
Harris had led the T igers In . . ~lichi!!,rn. h it t h e last second 
scoring, a\.'e ra~ing 20 points a · shot -a~a in s t a C h ipnwn k d 
game. up from lhe 18 h e has Team Kans,\s. 
a\'eragecl durlni; the regu lar Dur in!! h is c.~reer ;11 Fl !5~. 
season. I larr is h as m.:rn .:1ged to move 
Also du rin g that s tretch . 11110 fou rth p la ce on the all ·time 
Harris sllo l 57 pertent from the !i!'>l in just two sea son . 
floor. in clucli11!; 63 pen-ent. a i\:ow. Harri s Is plannilll! u n 
lentil hil'.h from two-point ran!,!e . mm·ini! on to the fina l ·to.tm1.t· 
Harri;, led the tea m In free - men\ o f h i;; FHSU career, Ill e 
throw percen lage a t .8?0, a nd · :--:AIA national tm1rnarnent. 
avernt!c:d --l.2 assists. s econd to "~ ow I am rt"a dv for li.an ;;a;; 
Anloii1e \\' ill iamson durin ~ the C ity ," Harris ,sai<I. ~Tve h.td time 
last tO i::~1111cs. lo e nj<Jy th is win . bu t I'm re,Hh: 
Durii'ig t he fir ::. l h.ilf, Harris for the big o ne."· 
... 
lassifieds 
PERSONAL 
D.\\'.D.n.. 
Wan ta haw: lunc h and do 
ckss t:n ? Or d o lunc h and 
tk~!><:rt'.' D R 
5<.."'<uallv T ran-.m1ttL'd Dlse:l!'.{' S 
t h e j!1f ts Iha! kn·p on i,!i ,·i n j!: 
Con fide n tial t cs tin~ and 
t rc·.1ttm:r.t fo r STD's a vail.1blc 
,It tht: Student l! t:.tl t h c~'nla. 
628-5:312 
Co nlicknt1al. cam1!,! p n:L!· 
na ncy n,u nsdin!,! . re ferrals for 
p rt:nala l care . ado ption . 
nborlion and low-r o»t birth 
eont rol. Ve llL'real d isL"asc 
d1n·ks for men and women. 
PA I' tt' st .~ bv :i w o m a n 
f, ra,·tlune r . ·c a ll Plannl•d 'arl'nlhnod, 6 :,.H-2 -1 3 -l . 
Conl!r i1lUl.1t m n" to th1: mq,·:, 
l,,, .. \.. ,·1b. ,ll tl·,un. and coou luck 
in l<;u •,;,1,- City. We ' ll Ix· th,,rd 
The wo men nf S i i,:111.1 S•i.:m :1 
S :,!llla S.1ron1y . 
FOR SALE 
If vou arc r,:achnl! thh. t hn1 \ 'IJll 
k iiow t h.it lht· lJ11h·cr;:, , 1v 
l.l·mk r .idn·rll ,-ir>I! wor k,-. Ji 
l,,1\·-. to ad\'l.' fl l-;c wtrh the i.·;i ckr. Co111:in Hhomla (Q"l'C.I at 
G :.!8 ;; 884 for n 1or1· 
Ill fo ri11,1tio 11, 
FOR RENT 
O n,·. lwo or thrn· b ,·dnx,111:.. a ll 
p r h ·,· r;inl!l ' "' ilt ~·.innus loca-
11011,; l lt-rman l' ropl·rl~· 
\ \.11t. l L'\' 11ll' lll. lili'-1 U ! Ot.1. 
Fnr ru11. t ,-·o. thrn• : i n cl four 
h,·d r,1<1111 h11u-.,·-., bil l .. p,u d 
1;22'< K.1:-,-.1 or 1,:.i:-, Jt.)(.ll) 
Freel Freel H,:n l :i o rll', two or 
thn-..· hnlnxm 1 ;1p,1r1m,: nt . oiw 
hiod, from rl IS li on or hd o r,· 
April I. I Dtlli. " "'' r , -tT iH'' fo,.1 
nmnih frn·. Q u ;1hf1nl 1,·11a11l 
!,l1' mon lh 'I or lnnl,!cr. S1uck11l" 
and adult-. n11lv. pk:1,c . c.,11 
1).,:h a t 6 2:• 8~0 or til:; . ;22 1~. 
:i.;(.lV.'! 
C ul1...' , l\VO bed n ,urn ba, c rnc.-nt 
,1p;1rtm L"!\ I . l'! tF ,L' to r nl:t·L!L'. Al: 
b ill ~ nd :d . F L1:-nb,hc:d . $ ;.? GO a 
n~.:, ntf1 . . ~l v~u:abh: ~i,1v ! 5 . 6:;? J . 
HJW or C23·2 i,C~, . -
. HELP WANTED 
!.1(1.: ~:..; . L:-d -..,·" n: <. ~!. :\ rJjJ : \ · : :~ 
S n~uhy i !i '. ? C u'..J :: ; :-y C lu 1,. · 
T!11n ~ 1nt,! u!" ... ,1 11 : c.· t inh ... ' (d.f 
fr ,,: :! ~c:~.l l, : 1 \ \ '~ 111..- ,.: d 
,: o ·:-!! :-: :~ S ! I El , i'S:{S . 
1 ; l lU ~l·i · • . J'.d d -:.~ ~1 '-· ... . i nJ ch1 :dc.~:-- ... ·. 
I..-·,· 111 , ·, n :11:i.:· \ cw Yc:r·i-. C it.· 
su burbs. Room . b onrd , ar:"d 
-salar, m d u ckd. 203 -G:2 2 -495H 
or 91·4 -273 -1626 ... 
F~:DER.\l., STAT E & Cl\ '1 1. 
S !-:ln'lCf-: JOBS Sl9.G4G l o 
SGH.i-~l I / n ·ar. :\ow I I 1:-:111,! Call 
J o b Lint: 
0 
l ·3 l !-i -~ c,\J ·3G I 1 r:-tt. 
F3\J20..\ fo r infor m at ion 2 4 
hours. 
CA'.\ll' DmECTO H ·· Gir l Scout 
C.u:;p \\'1cdcu1a11 n 1~ ;'1.'l'hU!&! a 
..,,·a ,-<>11,11 dm.:du:-. S,:11d n -,-um,·. 
u r n in t a ,·t : _Ou td uor l'ro l!r ,1111 
D1 rednr . W tchHn An -.1 G .S .C . , 
2tlt.l9 :-. . Womll,1wn . W1d:1t.1, riS . 
t37:.!~ . 
C ..\ \ tl' C OlJ :0.SEI.O l{S 
l'os•tio n .... .\v:u la b ll' : . .\ .... • .. ta rn 
Dir~T tor. \\' r,inL!ll'r, Water fr,111t 
S t alf. Gcnl' r ,11 Coun!-d<> r -. 
Contact Oul<lo o r l'rocr .1 111 
DirtTtor. W wl:i ta . .\ r, ,,1 <, .S C .. 
~ p 1 1•J \ . \\\ ,.,d!.l;, ·n . \ \ ·l( ~,: : .,. !-\S. 
l,720 ~ .1 1, ; , ~---11, '.'i:tl. . 
MISCELLANEOUS 
1 > ~I i , \'. , t ! . t ! , t • : . • t ; · . , : : : , .,. . 
!11~r~1.., 1, . ,·h · lit..·. 1'4 •:1.11, :c in :q ·_ 
c.·, l.·n .- : 1~:~,c 11r, ,,·1.!<·d .. , .. :.-r 
! \:-• .-!. ti ,! ~, ·.zH l ~, 
W1;1 ,I,, tq n11 ..: 
~ 1, h h:., , ,, c. ,1,!,· 
E , i " ' ! h:1-. ,·\·d 
t.,h.- .... . C .,i l 
\\·o rcl Prncl·,, rnc · \\'1H t ,·p t· 
t lh ... , ... . tt·t n l p.tpc~r ... . n ·,tJn u.-~. 
c.:t< · S .111, :·,u.·11, .. n J.!\J .1 !'. ,: 1:t't'1I 
C'.1l1 t,:.?:- -:,1.IJO ;\J t, ·r :, I' "'· 
S.·" 111c · '.,-,,·<I ;1 f, 't ll'.il 111. rs? ,··" 
C,111 t,.?5 :,C)J :". 
~House or Color Gift noutiquc 
Congratulations, Tigers, 
National Tournament Bound! 
Luck of the Ir ish from the 
House of Color Girt Boutique 
1i!:cr Toce tb~~ .t Bulletin Roonls 
1..-l~r Photo PrinL~ ,t: Pns1.-:r, 
Gift item" for ;:ill o:ca~ion-. 
Cu.<.tom Fr.imin~ 
T he hi~~~, lictle store around 
around the corner from main 
110 W. 11th St. Downtown 
Hnppy 
St. Pat's 
DaJ·! 
Best of Luck, Ti~ers! Sec you in KC! 
